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THE WEEK IN WASHINGTON.
8 4 t h  p a t .— Texas pensions— Mexi

can survivors! William C. Llch of 
Lovelady, Burdin Burllne Farmer of 
Corsicana, William RDey Smith of 
Richland Springs, Nelson W. (Owens of 
Viillej Springs and Rev. J. Scarbor
ough of Snyder. Mex can wldowsi 
Lucinda Jane, widow of W. L. Mona
han. Sherman, and Art o E .t widow of 
Wjlltam Lowry of Sherman.

I  he '1 oxas investigation was re
sumed to-day* but aside from the iden
tification by the telegraph operator of a 
disputed telegram from Judge Kirk 
and the submission of sundry news
paper clippings relating to the alleged 
crimes and political irregularities in 
two or throe Texas counties nothing 
material was brought out. Heariug 
Will probably closo to-morrow.

In the river anil harbor bill, which 
was completed In committee to day, 
tho appropriations for Texas water 
ways and hurbors are as follows: Gal
veston $600,000, Sabine Pass $260,000. 
Arausus Pa a $100,000. The amount 
appropriated by the bill is $19,432,793. 
It is the largest bill of tho kind ever 
brought in.

86tu  p a t .— Investigation into the 
alleged outrages in \\ ashington Coun
ty, Texas, was resumed to-day. Robert 
J. Moore, colored, Republican, serving 
his third term aa a member of the State 
Legislature, and J. M. II. Randall, 
also a colored Republican of Washing
ton County, testified that they, as well 
as many other Republicans, bad sup
ported the people’s ticket, beaded Gy 
Judge Kirk, at tho last election. Their 
statement, in a general way, was that 
llttlo, if any, Interference with the elec
tions had occurred in tho county, and 
that a good feeling existed there be
tween the whitos and tho blacks.

F. I). Jordan, who was counsel for 
tho negroes taken out of the Hronhax 
jail ami lynched at time of tho election, 
testified that he had, against the en
treaties of his wife and friends, gone 
back to Hreuhatu last October, and 
been assaulted there by Bob Wright, a 
former witnoss. After that assault, 
which la his opinion was certainly pre
meditated, he had never left his house 
in daytime, because it was not consid
ered safe for him to do so. Notwith
standing what tho other side had said 
about bis being safe in Brenham, he 
•aid ho did not think so.

> Ho road from a publication in the 
^Brunham Banner, the Democratic 
Vmnty organ, expressing the opinion 
that it would have been better to have 
lnwigud Jordan and Hack worth rather 
than the innocent negroes, who, the 
artielo said, wern simply tools of de
signing scoundrels, and asked how 
they expla nod that.

J. T. bwearington of Texas, who 
was or.o of the men addressed, then 
took tlio stand and testified to his be
lief that Jordan was perfectly safe in 
Brenham, if he “ behaved himself.”

In answer to an inquiry from Seuator 
Spooner as to what was meant by that, 
witnoss said that Jordan was a very 
excltablo man, and if he went to Texas 
and bothered men as witness under
stood Jordan had bothered Wright, of 
course ho would get in trouble. To 
call a man u liar moant tight in Texas, 
and It might not be safe for Jordan to 
talk on tho streets there as be had 
spoken in tho committeo room about 
witness.
"This practically dosed the investiga- 

tion/lt being tho general underst lad
ing that no more testimony will be 
taken.

The chief topio of political conver
sation is the probable successor of the 
late < hief Justice Waite. Congress
man P. A. Collins of Boston is men
tioned by many. Mr. Collins is 44 
years of age, a graduate of ttio Har
vard law school and h. A practiced h>s 
profession with groat success sinco 1871.

Judge John Schoitield of the Su
premo Bench of Illinois, and with a 
judicial experience of eight or nino 
years, is also prominently named. He 
was a candidate for Associate Justice 
of the United States Supreme Court, to 
succeed tho late Judgo Woods.

Other candidates suggested recently 
are Chief Justice Huger of the Now 
York Court of A peals. James C. Car
ter of New York City and W. 8. 
G roe* bock of Cincinnati.

86th i»av.—Texas pensions : Orig
inal invalid, Emory F. Horuaday, 
Bagwell; Franklin C. Walroud, Easton.

Reissue i Lawson McKinuey, Clint.
Moxican survivor; Creed Taylor, 

Knoxville.
Mexican widowst Eliza D., widow 

of Thomas W. Ramsey, Jasper; Susan 
R ., widow of John Green Morgan, 
Brenham; Delia, widow of Ira Grigsby, 
Peoria; Celia widow of Marcus H. 
Causler, Homer; Sara, widow of Joseph 
R. King, Bolton.

Mr. E. G. Huckaboe of Waxahachie, 
Tex., late editor of the M.rror at that 
place, wus appointed to day to a plaoe 
under tho doorkeeper, upon the recom
mendation of Judge Abbott- Mr. 
Hucknbee will succeed Walter Weaver, 
Who resigned a few days ago.

Senator Dawes introduced a bill to 
establish courts for Indians on the vari
ous reservations and to extend the pro
tection of laws of SlatoB and Territories 
over all Indians. Referred.

Senator Berry addressed the Sonate 
on the subject of the president's annual 
message.

At tho conclusion of his remarks the
Senate proceeded to tho consideration 
of bills ou tho calendar. Among the 
bills passed wore the following:

To grant right of wav through the 
Indian Territory to the St Louis & San 
Franoisoo Railroad Company.

To extend the southern end western 
boundaries of the State of Kansas.
I To liavo copies of certain national 
medals struck and delivered to certain 
departments and to various States and 
Territories. _

Tho*Senato thon adjourned until Sat
urday.

In aid of the Centennial and Memo
rial Associations of Valley Forge and
to secure the Washington headquarter, 
mansion and grounds, occupied by the 
continental army of 1777-78.

Appropriating $20,000 for the com
pletion of the monument to Mary, the 
mother of Washington, at hrederioks-

b l H8TH d a y . — About fifty members of 
the bar of tho Supreme Court M um 
bled in the court room at 12 o clock 
to-day to make formal w p ™ ! 0?, 
their respect of tho late chief juatloe. 
Senator Edmunds was callod to the 
chair and Clerk McKenney of the Su
premo court was named secretary. 
Attorney General (iarland read resolu
tions of respect. ;

Mh-n hat. -  Mr. Mills was u jthe 
House this morning ter the T O *  
sinco he was taken sick. He la still 
weak aud looks very pel* end » ■ *  
He came early to present the r°|»oVi of 
his committee on tho tariff bill, and at 
once returned to his home. Ilm ay W 
davs before he will be able to occupy 
Bis seat and participate la business.

ABERDEEN.1
The Tomblgbee Within Two Feet of the 

Highest Point Ever Known 
and Still Rising.

Reports from Aberdeen say heavy 
rains have fallen since Sunday, serious
ly retarding farmiug operations. The 
creeks in the country have been higher 
than ever before known. Tho Tontbig 
bee river has risen several feot and is 
only two feet below the high water 
mark of 1874, tho highest ever known.

ARKANSAS CONVICT CONTROVER  
BIBS.

The expose of the Goal Hill convict 
camp horror with its attendant letters 
of criticism from prominent citizens, 
and the reply of the Board of Peniten
tiary Commissioners to the criticism of 
H. G. Allis, have caused a great com' 
motion from one end of Arkansas to 
the other. The letter of the Commis
sioners is not considered a reply to the 
Allis communication, but rather a beg 
ging of the question. Their letter put 
on Allis the necessity of proving nis 
allegations or standing as having 
slandered the board. It is safo to say 
that there will quickly be a very inter
esting stirring up of Penitentiary mat
ters. This letter from the board also 
stated that outrages had been commit
ted on convicts while under tho Ouita
Coal Company, 
this allegation!

Tho coal company at 
ot on its mettle, andg a l l o n  g

the result is, that to-morrow morninp 
two members of the board, Dan. W. 
Jones, Attorney General, and E. B. 
Moore, Secretary of State, will come 
out in another communication in which 
they say:

"W e did not and do not desire to be 
understood as reflecting in any manner 
upon that company. We had never 

! seen its contract with the lessees of the 
Penitentiary, and did not know any
thing about tho terms and conditions 
of it.”

Further on in the document they add.
"The coal company has BO thing 

whatever to do witn the convicts. This 
last contract places the convicts on 
tirely under the control of the lessees.”

The people are rising up almost in a 
body and taking an active part in the 
issue.

ENCOUNTER W IT H  BURGLARS.
Last Monday night, about 1 o ’clock* 

burglars forced an entrance into the 
store of J. T. Hamblet at Auvergne, 
Ark. Mr. Woodson, the book-keeper, 
was aroused by the noise. As soon as 
he discovered them in tho store he got 
his gun and waited for them. The 
burglars, in attempting to go to the 
safe lighted a match, at which time Mr. 
Woodson exclaimea, "W ho’s theret"

the iiuesiiou aunwtded by a pistol shot, 
which missed his head iust six inches. 
Mr. Woodson emptied nis shotgun at 
the robbers, and both skipped. Two 
men were arrested at Ncw|>ort, Tucs 
day, who answered the description of 
Mr. Woodson. It is thought that thsM 
parties are the same who have com 
mitted several burglaries iu that place 
in the past few weeks.

A OEOROIA FEDERAL REOIMENT.
It is not generally known, hut it is 

j nevertheless true, that Georgia furn
ished one regiment of infantry to tho 
Federal service during the civil war. 
It was not a full regiment, and some
how the officers and men were never 
paid for their services, although they 
aid hard fighting, and a number of 
them were killed and wounded. They 
are before this Congress with a peti
tion. This Georgia command was made 
tm among the Unionists of Whitfield, 
Murry, tannin, Dawson, and Pickens, 
the last two counties furnb ing the ma 
jority of recruita.

NATCHITOCHES, L A , NOTES.
Recently Mr. Joe Ezernack’s resi

dence anil out-houses were burned on 
Flat river, about two miles from this 
place. Loss about $1500; no insurance.

Mr. L. Duplelr, of journalistic fame, 
was lately relieved of his tine gold 
watch and chain, which he had worn 

| for over forty years.
Messrs. Arnet and Brady from Mich

igan have been here several days inves
tigating olamls with the purpose of 
speeding large sums of money and lo
cating a number of families from their 
section. They express themselves as 
pleased with the atqtearance of tho 
country and the cordiality of their re- 
coption.by the people.

New stores are being opened and 
residences in active demand.

CHARGED W IT H  ARSON.
Upon an affidavit sworn out jr Mr. 

Henry Cook, Charles Coleman, /ohn 
Jinkin and Emile Lewis were arrested 
and I rotight to Donaldsonville, La., 
where they were jailed, charged with 
criminally setting fire to the store of 
Mr. Cook a few nights ago.

H lO H  W A T E R  IN ARKANSAS.
The section of Arkansas around New

port was visited on last Sunday night 
and Monday by the heaviest rains 
known for a long time. Tho White 
River rose abou*. 12 feet during that 
time, doing grea* damage to the lum
ber mills. The Newport Lumber Com
pany sustained a loss of about 83000 on 
togs which broke loose and went down 
liver. W. B. Emple A Co.’s loss will 
be about 81500 in the same way, and if 
it continues, Newport will likely* expe
rience another overflow, which she nas 
not had for several years.

t o c T m u c h  m o r p h i n e .

Mr. M. W. Thompson, a provision 
dealer of Fort Worth, Texas.was fpnnd 
in his store last Friday evening uncon
scious front'an overdi.se of morphine. 
Ho was carried to his home, where 
he died at 9 o'clock Sunday morn
ing without regaining consciousness. 
From ill that can be learned about 
this matter the deceased, on account 
of financial embarrassment, took the 
poison with the intention of taking his 
own life. He leaves a wife and one 
child, a young lady al>out 16 years of 
ago.

IN T H E  RAILROAD'S F A V O R
In the Federal court at Fort Smith, 

Ark.. Tuesday ievening ths cass of 
Then^ Moore, against the St. Louis A 
•San Francisco Railway company for 
1125,000 damages, was dec Mod in favor 
of the railroad. Thefcase has occupied 
the court for more than a week, and 
attracted much attention. Ths cass 
will be appealed to ths Snprsms oourt.

District Attorney Rud Kleburg, of 
, Kl Paso, Texas, has brought seven oivil 
i suits against the El Paso Smelter Com- 
| pany, charging violation of the United 
i States statute prohibiting the importa 
| tion of foreign contrast labor from

AT T H E  8T A T E  CAPITOL
Ths Comptroller Monday deposited 

in the Treasury 814,784 for tho account 
of the school fund, and 814,826 for tho 
general revenue.

Altogether there have been sixty-five 
land classifiers employed by the Lund 
Office to classify school lauds. Many 
of them are still out.

H. L. Bently, Esq., district attorney 
of the Forty-second district, including

TERRIBLE MINE DISASTER.

Comanche, has resigned. His resigna
tion was accepted Monday by Gov. 
Ross, and B. D. Shropshire, E« 
appointed to succeed nim.

Monday tho sale of privileges was

Shropshire, Esq., was

begun at the drill grounds below the 
city. Tho beer privilege for dedication 
week sold for 85000 and tho sporting 
privileges for 81500. The balance of
privileges was postponed, including 
whisky.

The drill board is making every 
preparation- It is now thought that 
there will be not less than 50,000 visit
ors present at the dedication of the 
capjfol building.

There were chartered Monday morn 
iug: The Dublin Fair Association of
Dublin, Erath county; capital stock, 
85000. The Mcxia District Alliance of 
Mcxia, Limestone county, capital,
820.000. Tho Perry’s Lauding Steam 
Ferry Company; capital stock, 110,000. 
The Sulphur Springs Lumlrer Com 
pany; capital stock, 825,000.

Lampasas county paid 81800 and 
Comal 8760 interest on school loans 
bonds, Tuesday. Comal redeemed 
81000 and Callahan $2000 of bonds.

The Electric Light company has re
ceived twenty-eight miles of wire, to be 
used on West Pecan and other streets. 
The lights will be extended to the dril
ling grounds.

Gov. Ross was advised by telegram 
Tuesday from Congressman Sayers 
that the Texas indemnity remittances,
8927.000, is on its way from Washing
ton via New York.

Chartered Tuesday, the Western Se
curities Company o f  Fort Worth; capi
tal 8250,000.

ARKANSAS.
A stock company to be known as the 

Desha Land aud Timber Company filed 
articles of association with the secre
tary of state. The capital stock of the

. -  - - - -  *
terprise wi

tie Rock.

company is $150,000. The headquarter* 
of the enterprise will be located at Lit-

Last Saturday night in an affray with 
John Portis, Frank Cox, a farmer of 
the vicinity of Pine Bluff-, was wounded 
five times with pistol shots. Ho was 
fired upon ton or twelve times. When 
John I’ ortis’ armory was exhausted, his 
brother came to his relief and handed 
him a pistol. Cox fired only twice, a 

l in hit
mil

y,
wounds Cox still lives,

wound in his wrist having disabled th 
ilty

Despite his

g
use of hU hand The difficulty had its 
origin in whisky, Despite his severe

Articles of incorixiration of the Little 
Rock Bridge and Tunnel Company 
havo been filed with the secretary of 
state. The company proposes to build 
a railroad bridge at Little Roek three 
miles in length. The capital stock is 
8100,000. This bridge, according to 
report, will be constructed in tho inter
est and with the co-operation 
of the St. Louis, Arkansas & 
Texas Railway, which road is now 
constructing a "branch from Althoimer 
to Little Rook. This will make the 
third bridge across the Arkansas river 
at Little Rock.

ATTEM PTED SUICIDE
Last Tuesday morning a white wo 

man, of Fort Worth, ^exas, known in 
police circles at Dophno Dillon, at
tempted suicide by swallowing a large 
dose of moiphine. Her condition was 
discovered soon after she fell undorthe 
influence <>f the drug and b] prompt 
medical attention her life was saved. 
It is said the woman is from a highly 
respected family in Southern Texas 
and that remorse was the cause of her 
attempting to take her life.

ALLEGED BAlTM AN .
Sheriff W. J. Mann, of Wise county 

brought to Decatur Tuesday John 
Moran from Gainesville. Moran was 
indicted in Wise county for horsetheft 
five years ago, and a snort time there
after with a shotgun stood off tho offi 
cers who attempted to arrest him, and 
lias been hiding in the Indian Territory 
■|no# A requisition and a deputj
United States marshal brought him to 
Gainesville.

JAIL DELIVERY.
There was a general jail delivery at 

Texarkana on the Arkansas side last 
Saturday night. Eight prisoners in 
all, one white and seven colored, made 
their escape by boring through tho 
wall. The prisoners were charged 
with various offences and were to be 
tried at this term of the Miller county 
Circuit court,which convened Monday.

LOUISIANA
The municipal election hold at Alex

andria as to granting a 5 ml!! tax for 
ten years to the Houston Central, 
Arkansas A Northern railroad, was 
unanimously carried for the tax.

ATTEM PTED ASSASSINATION.
Last Sunday night about 12 o’clock 

Mr. F. J. R. Davenport, who lives near 
Nash, about nine miles south of Waxn- 
hachic, Tex., was aroused and callod 
to his door by a masked man who fired 
two shots at him as he opened the door. 
Both shots, however, missed the mark 
and Davenport sprang upon tho would- 
be murderer, took his pistol front him, 
struck him in the face and held him 
till some neighbors were called in and 
assisted in tying the man. who when 
unmasked was found to bo his noighor, 
whose name was Browu. Ho was also 
a relative,and the difficulty is supposed 
to be the suit of an old family feud.

W A TE R  TAN K BURST8.
The large reservoir, at Daugherty, 

Tex., used for tho storage of water for 
the town and the Texas Trunk railroad 
h'Wsted Tuesday morning with a ter- 
vifio crash, flooding almost the entire 
town. Fortunately it was early in the 
morning before the citizens began to 
stir, or several lives might have been 
lost. A fine horse belonging to Mr. T. 
A.Creecy was tied near, and It is be
lieved was fatally injured. It will bo 
rebuilt at once. This loss falls en
tirety on Mr. J. S. Daugherty of Dallas.

LARGE MUTTON SHIPMENTS.
Two thousand and eight hundred 

muttons were shipped on the Inter
national Road last Tuesday morning 
from Laredo, Tex., to Chicago. Five 
thousand more will be shipped this 
week.

A BIO VERDICT.
In the district conrt of Harris county 

Tuesday afternoon in the ease of H. H 
Moody of New York vs. Elijah Smith of 
Boston a verdict wax renifei >r the
araonntlng to over d114,000. 
fatio,i to concerning the Texas K i  n 
raUwar ©ompaas

plaintiff with principal and

A Mine Wrecked by Two Fesrtul Explo
sions—Over One Hundred Men Buried 

—Bixty Known to be Killed.
About 4 o ’clock Thursday afternoon 

there was a tumbling sound in mine 
No. 6 at Rich Hilt, Mo., and a moment 
afterward a fearful explosion that en
tirely wrecked tho mine and buried iu 
tho debris over one hundred miners 
who were cut of from all means of es
cape. Up to the hour of sending this 
dispatch forty dead bodies have boon 
taken out, and at least fifteen more 
are expected to have met a similar 
fate. The superintendent of tho mine 
was taken out badly injured, but will 
survive.

L atch. — Another dispatch from Rich 
Ilill is to tho effect that the mine is sit
uated six miles distant from Rich 
Hill. There 'were two explosions and 
it is said the total loss of lifo will reach 
sixty men. Rich Hill is located in 
Bates county, about sixty-live miles 
south of Kansas City on the Missouri 
Pacitiic railroad. It is in tho center of 
a coal bearing district.

A HORRIBLE DEATH.

Martin Robertson, W ho Was Bitten by a 
Rabid Dog, Dies in Terrible 

Paroxysms.
On the 9th tilt., a dog made a savage 

attack on Miss Cassandra Mocauley, 
of Hruceville, Tex. Her cousin, Mar
tin Robertson, attacked tho dog in 
defense of tho young lady, and res- 
cuoil her, not howovor, bejore the lady 
had been bitten severely. A desperate 
tight followed betwoen the man and 
tho dog, and Mr. Mart n was horribly 
bitten in tho arms aud hands. The 
dog next attacked a man ami fit I im 
and was finally shot and killed. He 
was belived to bo mad at the lime,and 
now it is a certainty. On Tuesday 
last Martin Robertson showed unurs- 
takable signs of hydrophobia, and 
Wednesday his symptoms became 
intensified. Thursday he grew worse 
ami after several hours of appalling 
agony, he died. In tho case of the 
young lady and the other young man, 
who havo not yet felt the effects of the 
bites, gloomy forebodings are enter
tained.

MISCELLANEOUS
New Hampshire has had an earth

quake.
Ohio Democracy iudorses President 

Cleveland.
Buffalo Bill has pulled the English 

for a million dollars.
The Labor party in Birmingham* 

Ala., has organized.
Perry Davis, the nain killer, was a 

carpenter in Lynn, Mass., 40 years ago.
The Republicans in Congress vehem 

ently denounce the Mills tariff bill.
The committee will rejxirt favorably 

on a federal building at Brownsville 
worth $.>0,000.

Raleigh, N. C., State National Bank 
will pay all its d e p o s ito r s  its defalca 
tion, reaching on 866,600.

FACTS FOR FARMERS.
WIRE KOK OKAI'E TRELLISES.

In putting up trellises for gra|>e 
V in e s , wire is much belter for stringers 
thau boards or slats often used. Wire 
costs less, is stronger, and besides cun 
be easily grasped by tendrils of the 

j young shoots. Tbo trellis also in 
' Winter is less likely to be racked by 

winds, as the wire offers little obstruc
tion.

EWES TH AT LOSE TH EIK  LAMBS.
It is possible sometimes to make a 

ewe that has lost her lamb own 
another and allow It to suckle. If this 
cannot be doue unless tlio ewe be 
especially valuable on account of its 
breed, it is best to fatten it and sell it 
to the butcher. A ewe that loses its 
lantb one year becomes loo fat theThe women have formed a National ........  ^

VN-mtans Council, uith Miss Francis f0n0Wjng Summer, aud is seldom 
h. Willard as president. worth much for breeding thereafter.

A serious aeeident occurred on the 
^Michigan Central; one person was 
a tally wounded and eight badly hurt.
The salt fleet of three vessels hound 

from Trapan to Gloucester, Mass., an 
given up as lost, with forty-five lives 
on board.

The Washington county. Texas, out 
rage is rapidly comiuj "
John Brown’s soul has

LOUISIANA
Tho governor has appointed Frank 

Loucks returning offieor of Fast Baton 
Rouge; W. L. Richardson returning of
ficer of Grant; Bennett L. Barrow tax 
assessor of West Feliciana; Thot. Ogden 
clerk of registration West Feliciana: 
John J. Rains polico juror, fifth ward 
of Natchitoches.

H. Dudley Coleman elected member 
of the state board of health by the 
New Orleans oity council, has been 
commissioned by the Secretary of 
State.

Tho Daily Capitolian-Advocate, 
Baton Rouge, La , has been purchased 
for $12,000 cash by tho Baton Rouge 
News Publishing Company of whcih 
Capt. John McGrath will lie mana
ger. General Jastremski will release 
editorial and businoss control of the 
paper.

COLORED BASE BALL LEAGUE 
An organization has been effected at 

Galveston,, Tex., of a league of the 
various oolored base ball clubs of tho 
State. The league will embrace six 
clubs: Houston, Dallas, Fort Worth, 
Austin, Waco and Galveston. Tho 
next meeting will be held at Houston, 
April 11. The league will bo gotsrned 
by the national rules.

BLEW  IN TH E GUN.
Wednesday, at Field’s farm, near 

Rrownsvillo, Tex., while Aleudio Tudon 
and his wife were absent in tho field, 
leaving three little children in the 
house, bis son Andros, 7 years of age, 
got hold of a loadtd gun ami began 
blowimf^lgwn the muzzle. In some 
way tho gutt Was d i s d p r g e d j jy R H P  
lot antoring at tho mouth ainrcoming 
out a?~ the back o iffio  head, killing 
him instantly!"

ALLEGED MURDERER
Jack Spaniard, ono of the men 

charged with tho murder ot Deputy 
United States Marshal William Irwine, 
on April 12, 1886, was lodged in tho 
United States jail, at Fort Smith, Ark., 
at 2 o’clock Tuesday morning, having 
been arrested on Sunday night last 
seven miles from Kufatiia, Creek na
tion, by Deputy Marshal Jaiuc.x Petti
grew. Tho murder of Irwine was one 
of tho most dastardly ever committed 
in  the Indian Territory, and creitod 
great excitement at the time it oc
curred. ____

BRAKEMAN KILLED 
A sad accident occurred Wednesday 

aPernoon at Point Isabel, Tex., near 
Brownville. Tho train was backing 
down to the wharf, the tank car, which 
was empty, being at the roar, Brake- 
man Casme Duarte, who was on the 
car jumped off to chango the switch, 
when he slipped and fell, tho first 
wheel of the oar passed over tho lower
Kirt of his body, derailing the car and 

rowing him into the bav, whence he 
was auickly rescued. The oar being 
very light, ho was not cut any oxter- 
nally by the passage of the wheel, but 
was probably badly crushed internally, 
as ho died at 7:30 p. m.

Systematic theft of corn by cutting 
sacks through holes in the floors of 
warehouses nas been going on at La
redo for same time.

The first through train from Denver 
over the Fort Worth and Denver rail
road arrived at Fort Worth at 8 a. m, 
March 19.

Marshal George W. Edwards and do 
tectivo John A. Williams were arrested 
nt Texarkana, charged by indictment 
from Bowio county grand jury witli 
horse theft.

Detectives of San Antonio have made 
arrests of thieves who have been steal
ing leather off tho ears of Aransas Pass 
road.

In Bonham, a boy under trial refused 
counsel and managed his own case eo 
successfully that no secured his own 
acquittal.

Fort Worth business men have de
cided to accept the proposition of the 
Fanners’ Alliance to establish a branch 
exchange.

Mr. Cahn shot and killed Mr. Rene- 
dikt at Dallas. Henedikt was a mer
chant, and Cahn had been previously 
in his employ; koth Israelites.

Parties from Glticago pronounce the 
iron ore dep- dt about Jefferson the 

JtoW"»med States.
nee>d to get suited in plans 

and will re-

breeding
i m m : FRO ZEN  EOliS.

If a frozen egg is thawed out in cold 
water and used immediately it is a 
little injured. It is at least better then 
than it can be again. The freezing of 
tho egg and cracking tbo shell admit 
air, and this very quickly chauges the 
character of the egg. Frozen eggs 
left a week or even half that time in a 
moderately warm room, lack flavor 
and are worth little or nothing.

ASSORTING POTATOES.
Whether potatoes are kept in the 

cellar or in pits, if iu considerable bulk 
they will require considerable care 
about this season. Get them out of 
tho dark and probably too warm place 
where they have been confined, expose 
them to 1 ght, aud if possible keep a 
temperature varying from 40° to 46w. 
This is especially necessary if the pota
toes are intended for plauting. If for 
use as food avoid exposure to sunlight

KAKM EKS \ X »r< 1KTXMI V
Farmers on Long Island are vigor

ously protesting against a proposed 
law to allow sportsmen to kill robins 
on their premises during certain 
months in tho year. The robin to a

inaftyJnsccts ami doing no harm ex
cept tAklng a few cherries in their 
season. Asfilo from this it is the com
mon mistake of legislators enacting

ly coming to grief, and 
almost ceased

to march.
Col. Finley Anderson, of the Han 

cock corns, demands a retraction from 
Senator Ingalls of the attack on Gen.
Hancock’s memory.

A general tie-up is expected at Chi
cago. The outlook is graver than at 
any time since the inauguration of the 
strike on the Burlington system.

Gov. Hughes, of Arkansas, and mem 
bers of the State Penitentiary Board, 
after due examination, confirm the 
|charges of brutality made against the 
essces.

R. G. Dun & Co., New York, in thcii 
weekly review of trade, say: Dullness 
is the featture in business, but dullness 
with a hopeful feeling in almost every 
quarter.

Th.* obsequies *.f Judge' Waite w e r e f* ™ 1. to, farmers, destroying
solemn and simple ana quiet. They 
wore held in the Representative Cham 
ber, and were attended by the presi
dent, both houses of Congress, (>y all 
the departments and hundreds of peo
ple.

About 4 o ’clock March 28 there was a 
rumbling nol«« in mine No. 6 at Rich 
Hill, Kan , and a moment afterward a 
fearful explosion that entirely wrecked 
the mine and buried in the aebris over 
one hundred miners, who were cut oil 
from all means of escape. Forty dead 
bodies have been taken out.

One of the most conspieious features 
of Florida Sub tropical Exposition is 
the allegorical figure of a woman which 
reaches forty-two feet above the floor.
The figure was made in the county 
“ Way down upon the S wanne Ribber, 
aud is clad entirely of products of the 
section, her skirt being composed of 
dried and green Spanish moss, with 
overdress of cotton batting fringed 
with tobacco. The waist is also of cot 
ton hatting, and in her arm she bears 
a horn of plenty, from which is pour
ing a varictj* o f fruit and vegetables 
Upon her bead, which is covered with 
a white bridal veil, is a crown of corn 
and other grains, and in the up 
stretched right hand is held a bunch of 
ears of corn and tobacco leaves.

sibly answer tills conundrum. Board
ing canal mules is only a fairly profit
able business. The mule is less fastid
ious about bis diet than is the horse. 
He also requires less cate. The usual 
way is to turn them loose in the barn
yard, with no other stock, let them 
have a run at the straw slack and give 
hay once a dav, occasionally varied by 
cornstalks. If the boating season has 
been poor the hay is often omitted, 
and on tiiis deficient feed there is 
necessity for a special bargain aa to 
who shall be responsible for losses 
Sob i Uh w  tto miile is kept for $1 or 
$1.25 a week. At this low rate the 
boat owner does not expect to get 
back h s full number in the Spring. 
The canal mule in the Fall is usually 
badly run down, and needs good feed 
to bring him up. Towards Spring, if 
the boat business promises to open 
well, the mule is better fod, and 
gradually put into condition for another 
season's hard work and harder usage. 
Possibly the mule can endure this 
treatment better than a horse; but 
every mercifully minded man will re
joice to see insensate steam power 
supersede both horses and mules in 
pro filin g  boats on tbe canal.— Ameru 
can Cu'tivator.

ONE MINER’S GREAT LUCK.

X f r iU .

TEXAS INCIDENTS
Belden enjoys a full-orbed boom.
Bailey has a new depot and hotel.
Hillsboro has a new telegraph line.
Burton has a grand revival going on
Abilene has a heavy cattle litigation 

in court.
The Marble Falls railroad is being 

extended.
A bank robber's saddle was found 

near Cisco.
Two bridges between Baird and Cisco 

were burned.
Eddy, Texas, real estate to be active 

and advancing.
Fort Worth has a hot contest over 

the mayor’s office.
Terrell had mumps and a hailstorm 

all the same week.
Burglars at Cleburne were foiled by 

"a  Confederate yell.’*
Kyle has nominated city officers, and 

is laying water pipes.
1 Hutchins has a number of beautiful 
residences under way.

Senator Torrell opjioses democratic 
assertion on prohibition.

All tho lands of Reeves county are 
classified and on the market.

Tho Texas Capitol Granite Company, 
capital $1,000,000, chartered.

Robert Hicks, of Austin, had a leg 
broken in a runaway scrape.

Wise county elects a representative 
to till the place of one resigned.

Sherman candidates have decided to 
have no carriages on election day.

The iron stairway of tho State Capi
tol is to be imported from Belgium.

A vein of natural gas is about to 
overwhelm Brenham with prosperity.

Construction train wrecked five 
miles north of Bastrop and five men 
Injured.

Dallas and Fort Worth are telling 
"how it was anyhow” al>out the con
ventions.

Mr. Sexias, of New Orleans, offers to 
assume tho whole indebtedness of 
Houston.

Thd democracy is organizing in Na- 
varvo, Grayson and a number of other 
counties.

Fort Worth’s iron bridge across tho 
Trinity has advanced values on the 
north side.

A. C. Turner, of Sherman, site as 
special judge in which Judge Head is 
disoualifieu.

Two passenger on the Mis*
sonri Pacific collided near Galveston 
Mr. Leon Blum,of Galveston, was hurt

Dr. Burleson, likewise, has upset the 
“ antics” in a great letter setting forth 
their many short comings and raisdo- 
Ings.

A number of ladies of Victoria re
cently donated a large lot of literature 
to tho penitentiary convicts at Hunts
ville.

Joe Smith, colored brakeman on the 
Kildare and Linden railroad, was in
jured and both tegs have been ampu
tated.

Tho Guadalupe cMining Company 
will transport three hundred tens of

v U
ilo.at Lam"

The Supreme Court *>f Texas has de 
elded that eveir diredv ** of a bank is 
responsible to tne detx. j i rt and for the 
condition of the bank.

Attorney-General Hogg proposes to 
test the question of disrupting all titles 
to land from locations made after con-

game laws to suppose that owners of 
land bnvo no rignts us against sports
men prowling around their promises.

LOCATION KOK CH ERRY TREES.
The cherry tree is very impatient of 

wet. Land can scarcely be too hard 
and dry for it to thrive. It is quite 
common to havo cherry trees near the 
house. This is very well if tiie soil is 
well drained, as it should be around a 
dwelling. But if it is the Itab t of the 
women folks to throw washing water 
and other slops at the back door, it 
will fie apt to kill cherry trees located 
near there. This is often an unexpect
ed reason why cherry trees in such 
places mysteriously die while others 
escape.

T n E  ID A H O  PEAR.
Undoubtedly I he extreme Northwest, 

where verv low temperatures prevail, 
will be obliged to originate varieties of 
fruit hardly enough to endure their 
climate. A step in this direction is 
taken In the Idaho pear. It has been 
grown tbe last twenty years in n lati
tude 46 3 north, where the thermome
ter usually touches 20® to 30 ® below 
zero every Winter, aud often even 
lower. The tree fruited the fourth 
year from seed, and as the fruit is of 
good quality it may be dea ruble for 
Eastern orebardists to try it In sea
son it is a little later than tlio Bartlett.

ALfllK K  CL O V E R  HAY.
Alsike is a true clover. It shows 

bv analysis the large proportion of 
albuminoids that ntakos clover hay 
richer food than that from timothy or 
other grasses. It generally grows a 
much finer stalk thau either the medi
um or large red clover. Hence it is 
less apt to be injured and discolored 
by heating while in process of curing. 
Alsike hay mixed with timothy is be
coming a favorite in most hay markets. 
Alsike shottlld always havo timothy 
seed sown with it,ns the alsike dies out 
after the first crop is gathered. Then 
the timothy will cover tho entire sur
face and yield a heavy crop, its roots 
feoding on those of alsiko decaying in 
the 80 !

STRAIGHT RAIL AND POST FENCES.
Farmers whoso old rail fences arc 

growing poor can yet keep their fields 
well fenced by using posts and stakes 
for holding tho rails in place. The 
post should be set below danger of the 
frost heaving it out. The stake beside 
it may be driven down and bo almost 
of anv material. Sometimes an old 
rail will be decayed at one end but the 
remainder will be good enough to split 
into several stakes. The first rn 1 may 
be elevated from the ground either by 
wire or by a stone of suitable size. 
For large stock tho rails need not be 
very close togothor. Fo •- or five firm
ly fixed between the stake and post, 
with a barbed wire surmounting the 
latter, will be sufficient to turn almost 
any horso or cattle.

TESTS OK JERSEYS
At tho Briar Gliff Farm, New York, 

various butter tests have been made 
from time to time for the purpose of 
ascertaining the actual working capac
ity of the animal tested, and some ex
cellent results havo been attained, in 
aonio instances fifteen to twenty-one 

ounds of butter per week. The bed has 
n the same ns that fed to the rest 

of the herd in full flow of milk, with 
tho addition in Winter of eight quarts 
cut carrots and six to eignt quarts 
of wheat bran twice a day. The usual 
dally rations in Winter at this farm for 
cows in milk consist of two to three 
bushels of hay and corn fodder mixed, 
with eight pounds corn meal, four 
pounds wheat bran, two pounds wheat 
middlings and two pounds oil meal. 
In Summer the cow* are turned out to 
pasture, which is supplemented by some 
soiling crop, principally corn fodder, 
aud four to oight quarts of wheat bran.

P E L A Y IN O  FR U IT  BLOSSOMING.
Whenever danger Is feared of trees

poui
beer

iger
forth their blossoms too early, 

lasily be averted. 
While the ground is frozen or covered

putting
the evil may 

gre 
dra

ound
with snow draw manure, or even straw, 
and spread aa far as the tree roots ex
tend. Tbe more snow is oovered tho 
better the effect will be. Whenever 
the season is too long for fruit, ripen
ing is too early to keep well this plan 
Is especially recommended. The ef
fect of the mulch extends long after 
the ice and snow have thawed. The 
ground under it ts cool and moist until 
mid-summer or later, as mulch checks 
evaporation. In this way late-ripening 
rarities of apples may be grown so as 

al wkeep several weeks longer than they 
would without this precaution. It is

oool moist "soil without much manure

stitution was adopted. |
Engineer Homes, of t*>e Missouri 

Pacino, was killed south of Alvarado 
by his engine turning over, the pilot 
catching on a crossing.

Canton had a jail dtjivety, three ee- 
caping, one of whom {was recaptured.

especially good plan for pears, as a 
o l moist soil without much manure 

to promotlve of healthful growth and 
frnitfulness. A mulch of straw ap
plied now will keep down grass, and 
do sway with the heed of plowing un
der pear trees.

WINTERING NIXES.
It '« a ravstcry to many who see the 

hundreds of mules on the Erie Canal 
whe'O these animals go to when the 
seas*  of navigation eloees. Farmers 

* tee Use oi the oaaai might poe-

Woke l rp the Wrong Man.
A few nights ago Lev* D. Stevens, 

aged 75, was married to Mrs. Amanda 
Stevens, aged 16, w*dow of tbe bride
groom’s brother. A large party of 
young men went to the residence of the 
brido and groom, and with tin horns, 
pans, horso fiddles, and other discord
ant implements, began to give the 
couple a serenade. After it had lasted 
half an hour the bride groom told his 
seronaders that he appreciated the sere
nade, but unless they weut away within 
ten minutes, he would come out and 
chastise them. The hand agreed to the 
old gentleman’ s remarks and warning 
with a bowl of derision, and began to 
play.

Promptly on the expiration the ten 
minutes’ grace the groom came forth. 
He se zed the leader of tbe band, jerk
ed from his hand the tin horn he was 
performing on. and planted his fist be
tween tho loader's eyes. The leader 
went down stayed down. Then the 
blissful brHegrootp, as described by one 
of the serenades who early in th6 
game took a fence, swept the tin horn 
right and le*i and two more of theiera- 
naders went down like reeds before the 
wild wind. But the tin horn was ruin
ed. Then the bridegroom’s dander 
rose. He cluthed a youth who had 
some local reputation as knocker-out 
and doer-up, but who on this occasion 
was developing surprising taient as a 
horee-dddle virtuoso. He ^olucbed this 
youth and raised him clear off the 
ground and hurled him bodily against a

desire t»» laui

surer sed but previously noisv young 
tnag who had been throwing his soul 
on the evening air through tne medium
of a large stick and a tin horn.

B>* Ih * time the band was satisfied 
that the slumbering lion in the 75-year- 
old groom was really roused, and there 
were not |K>.nts enough in the compass 
to indicate tlio directions that they took 
to csca|H> the old man’s displeasure. 
One unfortunate fugitive was not speedy 
enough, and he was grasped by tbe col
lar a* the fence he yearned for was yet 
just beyond his grasp. The bridegroom 
saved that thiug minstrel the trouble of 
climbing the fence. He tossed him 
over it.—St Lout* Dispatch.

He Started for Church.
A lawyer living on the West Side 

had his house altered last autumn. 
Among oilier improvements was a 
pair of oaken front doors, which tit 
wonderfully titrlit, so that neither air 
nor water can find a crevice for egreas. 
On a recent Sunday morning the 
family started for church, the wife and 
bairns a few steps in advance. When 
but a rod or two from the bouse 
they looked back and saw the husband 
and father still standing at the door 
with a wrathful expression on his 
face, while be fumbled in his pockets. 
"Why don’ t you come alongP" they 
cried In a chorus. "W hy doyou stand 
there?”  Never a word responded the 
sire, but jerked the keys from his 
pocket and turned to opon the door 
when they preceived that he had 
caught his coat tail and couldn't get 
away. It unfortunately happened, too, 
that something ailed the lock, and the 
key would not open the door. The 
gentleman waxed wroth and strove 
with tho door migtily but it moved 
not Finally the lswyerf had to slip 
out of his coat, run around to the side 
door in his shirt' sleeves, go through 
tho house, and so liberate his coat tails, 
which he put on and proceeded to the 
menus of divine grace,—Buffalo
( 'ourier._________ _________

The Way to Fall Iknvn.
"The special providence that seems 

to hovor over drunken men and chil
dren has something of an explana
tion. said a well known and emiuent 
medical man to a reporter, "in the fact 
of the main cause of tbe breakage of 
bones from falls being from a resist
ance of tho tendons more often than 
from the violence of the shock Incident 
to the actual fall. A child or an intox
icated |>erson will rarely endeavor with 
any great effort to recover their bal
ance when they slip or topple over. 
Ilenoe no special resisting foroe is ex
ercised and they sink into a collapsed 
heap without serious injury. When an 
adult in )K>*ses*ion of his sound senses 
undertakes, with endless contortions 
and gyrations to save himself from 
go ng down, he draw* every muscle 
and sinew taut, and if the wrench to too 
severe the bone breaks. There to no 
way of definitely proving it, bnt it to 
asserted, and 1 believe with some show 
of truth, that some, at least, of the 
fractures resulting from falls, especial
ly from a height, happen betore the 
actual shock with the auhatance one 
falls on occurs. It’ s strange, but I 
guess it is the truth.’ '—PniUxrtelphi* 
Call. ____________________

Mushroom Detectives.
"Did yon evor notice, when any big 

murder nr mystery springs up, what • 
lot of aniatucr detectives pop upd’^  £k- 
ed ex-C'bief of Detectives Kelly thy f\h- 
er day. "They come from eTerysrbere 
— •mushroom detcotives*—I call them, 
liecauso they spring up a night 
Why, when Wsko 8'  w  body was 
found in Ellington th^iplaoe was over
run with them, taking plaster casts ot 
hie footprinte and drawing maps ot tbn 
pond and bridge. One fellow dug up 
a whole plot of sod, which had • foot
print on it and carried it off in a bag. 
No doubt but he intended to invite 
everybody to call and see if it ittod 
their foot —J hOadt 'nhta iVeefc

S

A  D l* * f  S tory  F ro m  U»e e a « e  M rueh 
It eg too .

Joseph Grandlemeyer, a mining ex
pert from Nevada, gives tbe following 
description of what is called the dance 
of ilie giant: "Great cylinders of sand, 
from 8 to 20 feet in diameter, and some
times immensely tall, come careening 
across the desert with a whirling, 
waltzing motion that is very graceful.
1 have often seen them when they must 
have been two or throe miles high, for 
their lops reachod up into tho clouds.
But oftener there will be one big col
umn with a lot of little columns attend
ing it, all waltzing along together. The 
effbet is the strangest thing imaginable.
It is both sublime and grotesque. It 
inspires you with awe, aud at the same 
time fills you with the 
at the odd perfornvNi _  
man is superstitious the weird, 
tic sight can m^ke him feel mighty 
comfortable. (They were never  ̂
except in the ■ summer time, and are 
most frequently^!* July. 'J hey have 
titeir beginning in some little incipient 
vhirlwiud, which snatahes up E p an d - 
ful of sand while the surrounding air 
is still and then they keep on grow ing 
and moving onward.

"They are not like the cyclones fur
ther east, for they move with very lit
tle noise, and instead of being funnel 
shaped, are of the same size from top 
to bottom. The motion is the same, 
being both circular and advancing. 
They draw up into the cylinder fabu
lous quantities of sand, tons of sage 
brush, and sometimes good-sized 
stones. How far they travel nok«dj 
can tell. The very big cues must have 
waltzed along in their silent majesty 
over the lonely deserts for a long dis
tance. They must travel the whole of 
the White Pino Valley, 350 miles, and 
sometimes they come down through 
Spring Valley from Idaho to the For- 
anegat Valley.

"Joe McCaun, ono of tbo pioneers 
of White Pine, solemnly declares that 
he owed his richest strike to one of 
ibese waltzing giants. He was plod- 
diug through the valley, leading a pack 
mule laden with his prospecting outfit, 
when half a dozen sand columns came 
danc ng silently along. roe tried to 
dodge one of them, and right in 
the way of the biggest one of the 
whole gang; it picked np him and the 
mule as though they were feathers and 
packed them across the valley in the 
loveliest trail* J ‘>« ever shook a leg in.
He got so dizzy tfrat ""ha -CUtiiSSik  ̂
where he was going, and he hatf jnM 
about made up his mind to be #moth- 
ered in sand and carried to hen^en by 
this dancing dervish of the desem ^'b®11 
his feet struck solid ground, and 
whirling about a few times, h»„ . n  m  
the bed of a ervrteAjm1 was a,'iuosuq| ’ ** 
When he picked biiil^ J*/  op there** 
the mule kicking solemnly nnd me«^**' 
ically at a shower of sand tlv*-w,| 
falling around him. Tho writzinuCt 
umn had struck a sido hill ana 2 
lapsed, a* they often do, and the npc 
part of the column was just cornu 
down. Where the foot of the coluig 
struck the bed of the creek it had ten 
up tho gravel to the depth of threnri 
tour feet, and exposed some of hi 
'icliest pockets of small nuggets tlD 
foe ever saw. He staid with the cj 
about two months and elean< 
nearly $6<>,000. Then he started 
back to the states and blew 
whole pile at a faro bank in Pic 
Joe has wandered through those! 
rada valleys for vears since then'^ 
hasn’ t had tho lock to be picked 
for a partner by another wait 
giant.” —Baltimort American.

Pursed by Wealth.
But the poor devil who, in the midst 

af a groat city, without money, homa 
ar friends decides that the best road 
(or him leads through potter’ s field may 
derive some small consolation from the 
fact that riches loo, sometimes lead to 
a voluntary funeral and a ho1" '" - tb e  
ground. The political ecjnq  ablT 
the anarchist may extract a double ker
nel from this nut of city life a id mam
moth fortunes for suicide au ong the 
foung sons of wealthy fathers * reach
ing a point which calls for reflection.
To be sure, the coroners' inquests in 
these cases are "doctored" by an ade
quate outlay of cash, and they go upou 
the official records generally as acci
dental death. Nevertheless, they are 
cases of self-murder, and the public 
know it, while wondering at the causes 
which should lead a youtu, the heir ap. 
parent to a million or more and untold 
luxury, to take his own life.

The very wealth is at the root of it 
al). The boy is indulged in money and 
the disposition of his time. He plays 
billiards and cards all night, smokes 
immoderately, drinks whisky in pro
portion, indulges in other pastimes and 
rices, and bribes the servants to li« 
about his comings and goings at home.
The father, engrossed in Urge affairs, 
trequentiv has a young drunkard sitting 
opposite him at dinner without being 
aware of the fact, and the mother’ s 
love is too blind to observe* Xhe boy's 
health is damaged, his mora^i iii^.ogled, 
and his pocket mortgaged. »ie gets 
Into all sorts of scrapes that be to 
ashamed of. until finally one more out
rageous than usual, and perhaps with • 
female attachment, drive* him, with a 
mind weakened by debauchery, to de
spair. Then he shoots himself, and 
he's nsuallv drunk when he does it.—
Seu> York LetUr.

Killed by a Ride on the Care.
Samuel Gilmore, a colored man. 

ninety-seven rears, died at the residence 
of his son, George Gilmore, this after
noon. Tbe death of the aged man Is 
surrounded by peculiar circumstances. 
Some time ago Geo. Gilmore, a well-to- 
do oolored man of this oity, decided 
that hs was able to take su e  of hta 
aged parents for the rest of their Uvea. 
He accordingly went back to ths old 
home at Lynchbarg, Va., which hs had 
not visited since the war, after his old 
folks. His old mother relumed to this 
city with him, but his fathsr refused to 
come. He had never been on a train, 
and didn’ t care to get on one. . He said 
at tl>« lime, however, that he Miftfc* 
walk over to Kaoxville some day in the 
near future. Later on, however, tbo 
son persuaded the old man to i 'mm 
ths can. He came, bnt the shook 
the novel experience was too 
him. and he slowly gave way 
breaking np of Ills nervons i 
til his death.—NathvHk At

Why ite 'sn  Haetoa
"Well, ter my port,*' saM 1 

"I don’t think much ed

them it’s so affait of 
thorn for me, thank 
a wifi that knows

"Andso’



t flairti pffklij sjtet.
W. K. «ilLULAKD, Publisbur

SUBSCRIPTION Si 10 A YEAR
Until at th« postoffle#* at Halid, Toxaa > id class m»ll«r

eeuted, and that its intention Is 
carried out. It is clearly his duty 

—  |to sot* that these lands are kept

I keep upon the m arket all lauds in 1 ruption iu the appropriations o f  
| demand for settlem ent It is a lso public m oney. The attention o f  
; his duty to see that the law is ex- people having been strongly

drawn to this sub ject by the P res
ident in his last annual m essage, | 
the need o f  inform ation and popu- 

open for occu pan cy by actual sot- I âr enlightenm ent on questions o f  
tiers, for whom alone they are in- 1 revenue and taxation has been in- 

K l ’ SD A Y , A P R f '  1 2 ,1888 . tended, aud that they be not tied  j creasiugly felt in all parts o f  the
couutry.

It is the intention o f  the man
agem ent to  make a first-class

When p r o o f is made that a so -ca l- ' weekly uewBpaper o f  12 pages, j ALL FUNDS KXORVT COUR r h o u s e .
To total amount or scrip 

issu. d by (>.strict, Coat.ty,

—   .....................  —* 1 up, encum bered, or held for sp e c-1
The Treasurer o f  K entucky is olation by such pretended pur-;
esi.ig. The Kentuckians do not J chases as are being attem pted 
nd that so much, but there is 
o  abort £ 100,000 in cash mis- 
■g too. ..

FINANCIAL COND/T/TION 

Of Callahan County.

C'l k k k ’b O f f ic e .
Callahan County, A pril l, 1888.

T o the Ilou . C om m issioner’ s 
Court o f  said County.

Below you  will please find state
ment o f  the tinanci.;! ndition o f  
said county for period o f  0 mouths 
ending March 31,1888.

led purchaser was not a settler iu Subscription  price $1 per je a r . A 
good  faith when he applied, or free  cop y  o f  the first uum ber will

- • ! that he lias failed to reside aud
The spring elections are over. „ ,a ks his hom e upou the laud 
t! city papers are busy explain- purchased, or  that he has 
g that votes polled in the vari- doned aud failed to im prove the

be mailed anywhere on request. 
Scud address ou a postal card to 

a ban- T hk  Ev e n in g  P o s t . New York.

RAH FOR THE CONFERS! 
••Cannon to the right of them. Can-1 

uon to the left of them, Cannon in | 
law. Such applicant, h o w e v e r ,j front of them,”  the Coufeds are com 
must furnish proof, by affidavit o f  ing. Stand aside, make way for the]

heroes without pensions, and asking 
no favors.— Eastland Chronicle.

s cities and tow ns are w holy laud, It will be again so ld  to any 
(reliable as a basis for oalcula- applicant who com plies with th e ' 
'g  the amount o f  population,

and CommU*l<Mi«ni Courts 
! tor six mouths ending Mar.
I 21,19*.......................... .$3,237 *7
I To Coma, paid Treasurer, lot 19 
| By Usl, (ve per last report, 32 79

By receipt# from all *onn- 
I ea t> month* ending Mar Si ’ss 3,33s so

To llalanue .........................  1 ,911) W
$\3Kl 09 $3,391 09

X
-

Tor IMS ti better t) :,r. • - cr. aud In ltd be In the hands p i. „ ( t r e n tHMIT5 ••• Batts. SiriSft-SRaiOuiu.f.u li II Iil ietrttil ovsn:i 1 u.-arljr ISO trlllua 
«bai to Imy, ant *li.ru m a'-t it, an.! until.i« lowvat 
pi . pn for liunm 1‘ rlce of 0 1  10 K only !? (cilia,
luUudiuj at i .m . gp.nl i"r tOcciu Fu.tlt oftiemlfc

JA.UI.m VICE, MKIOOIAN, 
Rochester, N. Y.

T H E -

Thiugs must be getting warm 
ru in Com anche county. A  

rrespondent in last w eeks Ex- 
neat uses the follow ing ch o ice
»guage “ Shades o f  hell, the ; ^ ed ib ility  o f  said wit nesses being

at least three g o o d  citizeus o f  the 
' county or district in w hich said 
land lies, the g o o d  character anil

Bal rnah In hsrolof Tres*. 1,949 «3

COURT HOUSE FUND.
By rwrlpti from *11 source*

I 0 month* ending Mar. .11 *ss, 23,724 21

C o u n ty  N ew *.
duly certified to by  the officer be- 5jrn riL .n w M .ttou . intended for publi

cation mual heatgned by the real name o f
iost o f  Benedict A rnold, have; 
entered Hie D em ocratic party!”

is the matter with the 
■e Daily T ’ lnesf W e have re- abandoned, as the 

ived only tw o cop ies  since the 
per first started. H ow  iu the bis home upou a certain  secliou

fore whom the affidavit is made, 
that said land has not been set
tled upon, or  that it has beeu | 

case may be. 
I f  a mau is iu good  faith makiug

To Coart llonac bonds paid
off(l3 at *1 .<1011 rnrh) .......... 13,000 00

To tnten-it on Short* bonds
to date of payment.—  ..... ,1,000 00
To pxprnso of collecting debt 

attaint! Midiken Coins to
the eorreadondeiit. not for pnhh-allon; toil as Treasurer, aud casts to of-

ich ief are we to  know  ho 
M y  railroads the “ city o f  w ind”  
building unless we cau hear

an evidence *»f maxIMlh.

T i t a in -«*ti T n  in bl t ■>£$.
I By -o k •*)

Shoot that “ D ude."
A real nice party at Jam es

w o f  sehool land, residing upou, 'S im p son 's, 
using, and im proving it, the fact 
will b«* known o f  all men. Keith- Shake.

Think “ Pecan" is about right 
on the exam ining board o f  teach 
ers. A s long as tw o-bit teachers 
are em ployed, we may expect

o o d "  eut o f  each o f  the aK* r who is makiug an honest e f  p oor schools.

>m them daily. Seriously T h e  er his interest nor his conveu- 
a r  wants to \  with the Tim es, ience will be affected by this rule,

nor cau his rights under the law 
be interfered with. A ny purch-

The Fort W orth G azette p u b 
lics a short sketch  togeth er 

ith a w
ty officers recen tly  e lected , 

n altogether they are about 
hardest look in g lot o f  P h oto 's  
ever saw gron p ed  together, 

onld not w onder if  som e o f  the

1 lk’er» of Court...............  .2,332 43
j r<> unmount paid Gardener 230 00

To Hal once .....................6,911 73________
$23,721 21 23.724JII 

I By Bal cath In hand of Tr**as. $6,911 73
N ote:— There are yet outstand

ing against the county 817.000 00 
N ice |H!Ople over  the mountains, in court house bonds with inter

est on same from  A pril 10, 1887, 
which amount after the payment 
thereon o f  the sum o f  $0,011 75, 
now iu the hands o f  the Treasur
er will l»e red uced  to about $U,tK)0

I

THE GREAT POPULAR ROUTE 
rtetween the

East <Sz TXTest.
------- SIIOKT LINE TO--------

N E W  O R L E A N S
AND ALL POINTS IN 

Louisann, N ew  M exico , A rizona 
and California.

Administrator's Notice*
Estate o f  II. B. D obbon  de

ceased: Adm iustration now jieud- 
iug in couuty  court o f  oallahau
county, Texas.

All elaims against the estate o f  
11. B. D obson deceased, must la* 
presented to me at Baird, Texas, 
within twelve mouths from the 
Seventh dayo fM a reh , A . 1). 1888, 
the same being the day on which 
letters o f  Adm inistration were 
granted to me on saitl estate, for 
allowance, or payment o f  the 
same w ill 1h> postponed until the 
claims presented within that time 
are paid.

W itness my hand, this 14th 
Day o f  March, 1888.

0 . ESTES, Adm inistrator.

THE STAR ihnos 8Sets.
—):U:(- -

III order to increase our circulation 
in the County, we will send T he 
Ha ik u  W k e k l y  St a h , from now un
til Jan. lrst 1889 for 85 els c a s h .

Mrs. ANNIE CUNNINGHAM'S

MILLINERY STORE,
B A 1 HD, - - - TEXAS.

Ila* on band a full line o f Spring and Som
mer MII.LINKKY GOODS.

L ^C all uud ace her before purchasing else
where: Prices reasonable. 1-lrttf

Palau Mu Plwfisg Cm| dean & rudmose,
B A R B E R S ,

fort to com ply with the law will 
be protected  by this office  as well 
as by his neighbors w ho know the 
facts. But such attem pts to evade 
the law as are herein m entioned

Oh bow  we lon g  to go  fishing. 
A nother real estate ileal on the 
tapis for Tecuuisch  precinct.

Oh no, we aint busy over  this

The State o f  T ex as ,)
Callahan Couuty, ) I, I. N. 
Jackson  Clerk of the county court 
o f  Callahan couuty do hereby cer- 
tifv that the above is a true and

DAILY BETWEEN 
St Louis, Fort W orth , Dem ing, 

and Dallas, El Paso, and N ew  
M exico and New O rleans 

without ch ang o f  cars

E xcursion  tickets to all principal 
R esorts in the North, North, 

west. East and Southeast 
arc now ou sale at

LOU' RATES.

B.V1RI), - - TEXAS.
(O)

Klnil door south of the JAM ES RESTAU
RANT. *9  If y o u  ■in'tl s n y l h l n g  Iu th e  
T o n u o r ia l  l in e  g iv e  n «  s  r a i l

I I o i ’m n  I 'o r  M a le .

way; bother, the Distrist C ourt, correct statement o f  the financial
dads don 't sue the G azette mD8t ieiittt‘* ail<1 shou ld  be un- we dout like to go  next week, we condition  o f  said county for six 

slander. derstood  by all that, under the ure to busy. O ur fo lks are sick  mouths ending Mar*** ^  jt*88.

The follow ing circulas 
sent to us for publication, by 
T o l a k .

D ear Sir:

present law, sch ool lands cannot 
1 be ••staked out,”  and it ia useless 

letter to  attem pt it.
R esp ectfu lly .

B . M. H a l l ,
C om m issioner.

don ’ t eher kuow.

This Department is in receipt 
information that many purchas- 

■B o f  School, U niversity, and Asy- 
m Lands, through ignorance o f  
>  law, or from a willingness ♦ « 
Mate 
it guilt

nd
only
pu

It, Ar -
ltc  v;  -  
y l o f *

uesire to  evade it, 
acts  and om issions 

fatal to  their titles to  the 
chased, but in gross viola- 

’ aw provid ing for the 
same. It appears that 

rties have made applica- 
turehase. swearing they

Tom  M. Smith, A lliance ruan o f
N avarro couuty , nom inates the
H on Eugene W illiams ***»»aeo
fo r  A t t o r n . - „ ro g o , Ih

is one o f  those few old  party Alli- 
auce men, anti he had better not 
“ drag politics into the dear old  
A lliance.”  — Com auche E xp o
nent.

G eorge  Clark denies that he 
wrote K> W ashington t ounceling  
opp osition  to the Mills bill. The 

Jual settlers in g ood  faith, deuial was not necessary to  men 
i .o  never been upon the who are able to  do Clark ja st ice . better at this 
veept to exam ine or exp lore  W hile the measure is not satisiac- 
. others have entered upon tory to him as *t is not to the 
nd and rem ained in «om e l imes Herald, and the great body 
rary and portable shelter o f  D em ocrats, like them he rec- 
uough to  prepare and for- ogn izes that it is the best that 
tn application to  this office, can be doue. That is a step  in 
uen im mediately return to the right direction , and it should

Eagle CoT; t Apri| 6 |
S t a r : It is j r .̂ here uow> 

we are n e e ^  ram

U ave bad som e very warm 
weather ti,e few j^ vs.

it seem s that “ Uuele M ack’ has 
forsaken Possum  Trot, and is at
tending Rough Creek Suuday 
Sehool.

I hear that som e think my jo k e s  
were too  bard in the la-«t issue, 
well no offense was intended to | 
any one, so  do not get angry.

Miss Nannie Crawford is s i c k , 
with the slow  feaver, but is som e 
better uow.

Mrs. M artin's baby has been 1 
real sick with the measles, but is

riting.
I will close fortius time hoping 

T he Stab ever success.
R espectfu lly ,

T he  D u d e .

C it in g  under my hand and seal 
o f  office this April 2, 1888,

I. N. Jackson ,
C'lerk.

THAT F1SHT
T h e  O rig in a l W in s .
C. F.Slmmonl, St. Louis, Crop1* 

M. A.Siirmons Lircr M< .!,< mr, E-I’d 
I&40, In the U. S Court DSrxATs J. 
H. Zcilin, Prop’r A. Q. Simmon*. Lix- 
cr U.vuUttT, lut'd br Zcilin 1S6J.

M. A. S. L. M. h % lor .7 years 
cured iNDtcsaTioN BiLiovsNass, 

DYsrxrsi*,Sicx HBAEAcnt.LosT 
A r S o v a  Stomach, Etc.

Kev r B. Beams, I'utor M. E. 
Churrh, Adam*. Tenn., writes:'*! 
Lthink 1 should have been dead but 

lor your Genuine M. A. Sim
mon* Liver Medicine. I have 
sometime* had to auhetitut* 

trrw'j “ Ysilta's *tuli'’ for your l ie  i 
fCetmrai 1 ‘ne> *,ul it <lou‘ t aniwer the 

i purpose.”
.1 Dr. j .  R. Grave*. Editor 7TU 

Memphis, Tenn. *ay*: 
I rr rived* package of courLiver 
Medicine, and have used half of it. 
It works like a charm. I want no 
better Liver Beculator and cer
tainly no more ol Zeil.n's mixture.

Solid Trains from El Pbso to St. 
Louis, Fast Time, Sure 

C onnection , First- 
clasR Equip- 

in e n t h .

See tliat tTHir ticket rends via the 
Texas A Pacific Railway.

The most severe co ld  will soon  
yield to  Cham berlain’s Congh 
Rem edy. It doea uol suppress a 
co ld  but loosen s  and relieves it. 
N o one afflicted with a throat or 
lung trouble can use it w ithout 
benefit. Price 50 cen ts per bottle. 
Solti by R a ik d  D ru g  C o..

10 o ignrafor a dime, to  arrive at
8 . L. O g l k ’h.

Lem ons, bnuauuas, and oranges 
to arrive- S. L. O g l e .

Sugar, co ffee , and bacon  ch eap 
er than any house in town. O gle.

1'nrtics dcsiroun of buying a smnll 
bunch of stock horses, or a lot o f good 
gentle plugs, will do well to call on or 
nd.lres-, DAVE HENRY,
Baird. Texas. 1.15.2m.

J. S. FOY’S
Quotations; save 25 to '80
Per cent, by paying CASH for your pureluts- 

! ft.
W e have the pleasure to an

nounce a new departure— the lo ca 
tion o f  an agency in N ew  Y ork for 
the selection  o f  our stock  in o rd 
er to enable ns to make low er 
prices than others who buy or  
long time, and ask big prices. O nr 
agent has instructions to watch

E D W I N  K .  K A N E ,
____ d e a l e r  i n —

ST apt .FAND FANCY GROCERIES
Grocers Specialties and Proprietary Articles.

Confectioneries, Green Goods, Nuts,
Cigars and| Tobaccos.

/
Next door South o f  the Post Office,

BAIRD, MARKET STREET, TE XA S.

I)u n  i i i o t n n n i ' f i

DEALERS IN

Wild and Improved Lands, town 
Property for sale; Houses for sale 
or rent, Insurance effected, Col
lections and Investments made.
Leave your Property with as. Correspondence solicited*

rag Co.,
23aircL

GENERAL DEALERS
1 * < 3 2 C  S I S ,
IN

P a t e n t  Medicines , Paints,
Books, Bibles, Testaments,

aud Bill Cap Paper. Knvelojies, all kiuds 
Pens iu eudleds variety.

Oils, Sulphur, Cem ent, School- 
Note, Letter, F ools Cap, Legal 

aud siaea.

A complete line of Notions,
Com bs, n a ir  Brushes and everything usually kept in

A  F ir s t -Cla ss  D r u g  St o r e .
Wc take pleasure in in forming the public that we retain the terriers 

of 8. T. I  kakkk. M. D.. who n : ! have entire control o f the Prescription 
every sale aud every failure, and * Department, the Integrity. Compete!;. :n.i! Reliability of thin Gentleman, who 
with cash in hand to buy every ** an old and well kuown citizen <>t < :i m county, in a sufficient guarsntso 
class o f  m erchandise that he can - '°u ' * >onr l*n - i i;>ii< compounded in a thoroughly Scientific man

/

got at lees than its value; so we j ncr' NoUUn«  win be but the
onr1 can mark iu plain figures on 

, bargains, prices that have not 
been quoted iu this m arket before. 

F or fine shoes, go to P ow ell, he A m ong our w eekly arrivals, we

ft RtST AMI BEST IIRIIC8
BAIRD rilU i; COMPANY.

will guarentcc them.
G at your shirts, hats, am lcloth ing 
rom T. E. P ow ell, he sells cheap.

form er borne and avocation , 
times in a distant State or 
ty, leaving no sign or evi- 

o f  their occupancy; that 
», although making iinprove- 

48, fail to  make their hom e up- 
ibe laud, but with their families 

Minne to  reside in town or 
rhere iu the vaciuity. aud on- 

[visit their claim oceasionly. It 
(desired through you  to  call the 
"entiou o f  all parties interested, 

th^puU i^  generally, to  cer- 
provisioua atitf retjIiThemenTs 

law, and to the rule o f  this o f  
», which will be strictly en forc- 
and adhered to. E xcep t in 

a c t io n  22, where provision  si 
:ade for  the sal** o f  detached and 
olated remnants in certain coun- 

to  “ any purchaser, upon such 
arms as the C om m issioner o f  the 

General land O ffice may pre- 
•cribc,”  the law declares through
out that these lands can be sold 

actual settlers on ly, aud no 
Onbt o r  uucertAinty is left as to 
rhat the meaning o f  the law is. 

A  reference to  Section  9. page 85, 
will show  that “ all purchasers 
shall be required to reside upon 
as a hom e, the land purchased by 
them for  three con secutive  years 
next su cceed in g  the date o f  their 
purchase,”  e tc . The same section  
goes on then to prescribe how 
p ro o f o f  such  residence is to  be 
made, aud then to

Lytle Gap. Texas. 
Ed. Star:— N ever having seen 

i t  was reported  that he had anything in yonr paper from  here,
and thinking that probab ly  y o u ' 
ami the readers o f  onr county i*a- 1 
per would like to hear from  us, I 
will p roceed  to tell you  what we 
are doing. In the first place all 
our sick fo lk s are better. No new 
cases o f  measles.

Corn is coin ing up nicely, and I 
thiuk there is a very good  stand. | 

Oats look  well. W heat looks.i 
better than I ever seen it at this

pass
written to W ashington advising 
congressm en to  go  slow  on the 
measure. — Dallas T im es-H e raid.

W e believe it would be nuwise 
to indict a nom inating convention  
upon the peop le for any D istrict 
offices unless there was som e 
form idable organized opp osition  
to the D em ocratic party Iu this 
county, and no dou bt every  cou n 
ty in the District will show  a sim- 8eu*ou 0 f  the year, 
ilar record , nine out o f  ten votes  Grass is beginning to grow , and 
cast against the D istrict nom inees horses and cattle are look in g  well 
were protests against the corn eu - Mr j  c raVrford 's  wife ami 
lion system in D istrict affairs, as ffallghter are sick with som e kind | 
they generally voted for  R oss for Qf  feaver.
G o  veil or. H e  be lieve  a large Eagle C ove  A lliance ia on  a big 
per t ent, o f  the D em ocrats iu the h00m; it begins to look  like the .

shall place before the people som e 
landslides that arc positively  be- j 
yond com petition  or com parison, 
prices that will teach you  the d if-1 

j fercuce between the cash ami the 1 
! credit system. W e name som e o f  
our special lmrguius: V ictoria  and 
linen Lawns, NuiiiNook ch eap ,and . 

H an d k erch ie fs , Gingham s, Haui-j 
burg Edging, Stationery, Crash, 

(S pool Silk, Ladies, G ents, and; 
Misses H ose, Mens aud B oys Hats 

Supt, B lR tlM , D ress Shields, K'.tcnd
Dry G oods. N otions, Clothing, B oots, Shoos, H ats, Caps, Jew elry , era, Jerseys, Suspenders, C orsets , 

Sewing Mnchiens anil

■I)ealers tn

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

A Complete Line of Groceries3 .3 .

Good Goods, is what wf claim to sell

District favor a free race for all 
District officers from  con gress
man dow n, provided  the op p os i
tion d oes  not con cen rate  upon 
one man o f  its ch o ice , in which 
event the D em ocrats w ould be 
forced  to pursue a like po licy . —  
Granbury Graphic.

people on the ont side all want to j 
get in.

There is not a man in the neigh | 
borhood , so far as I know, that is 
on either o f  the jn ries. That is 
right for our people are law ab id 
ing citizens, and not a case iu 

( court from  this neighborhood.
“ ——— — ——  | There is a good  deal o f  talk

T hey are already talking about about who we want fr r  fo u n t }

( Ladies ami Misses Shoes, Sat teen 
! Printed Lawns, Ruffling, Fancy 
! Frilling, Crochet N eedles, H air
pins, and Pins and N eedles. On 

; these small things is where vou 
J lose  your mouey. W e positively  i 
i can and will save you  20 to  25 cts. 
on every dollars worth yon  buy 
o f  us.

DRY-GOODS,

DRUGS,

GROCERIES,

Yokamfe
feed .

Texas grow n garden 
8 . L. O gle

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

pensioning C h ief Justice  W ait's 
w idow. Mrs. W ait is doubtless 
as much entitled to  a pension as 
thousands o f  others who are on 
the pension rolls, but the 
tion arises, where is this thing

Com m issioner. Have beard a 
great many say that Mr. S. W . 1 
W ilkinson would make us the 
best one, and so say I. My idea 

qnes- o f  a County Com m issioner is this; 
let ns have men that are. and have , 
before  proved  them selves good  1 
financiers Men that hare not

going to end. The G overnm ent 
direct what t* paying out neat * IOO.oOG.OnO an- 

form o f  affidavit shall accom pany nually in pensions and instead o f  used auy judgement in managing 
the application  to purchase, v iz : ! diminishing, the list grow s larger their own financial affair*, are not

the 1 by year, and the poorer  clas- very apt to be able to coutrol and 
scs have the largest portion  o f  take care 
the burden to Imar. The people county: 
in the South dare not say aught 
against it. There will be a reac-

“ That he desires to purchas 
land for a hom e, and has in good  
faith settled  thereon ,’ ’ etc. This 
affidavit is a  part o f  the blank 
form o f  application  adopted and 
preecribed by this office. The 
purchaser, it is perceived , must 
be an actual settler iu g ood  faith 
residing upon the land when he 
applies to purchase. H e must 
con tinue to  reside upon it, aud in

o f  the finances o f  a 
And the same will appy 

to C onoty  Judge*, my idea is that 
a man suitable for County Judge

tion or  a revolution  som e o f  these should understand law. together
days unless things change. P eop 
le all over  the U nion, North as 
well as S o u t h  are becom ing 
restless under the enorm ous tax-

wit h the saute qualifications that 
I specified for County C om m is
sioner. I have nover heard Mr. 
W ilkinson say any thing concern

es levied for pensions and other ing the office o f  Com m issioner and
person  use, occu p y , and im prove extravagant expenditures hy the have not soon him for som e time,
it, m akiug bis home npon it for 
th ree s,ons4»cutive years thereaf
ter. I f  he, fail* in this be forfeits 
all rights to the land (ju st the 
som e es  bo would from  a failure 
to  peg the yearly interest.) ns pro 
Tided ia S ection  11, which declar
es, **A#d i f  auy purchaser shall

government.

REVENUE REFORM.
The New York Evening Post 

will begin, on the third o f  May. to 
i»«ue a weekly edition, having for 
its principal aim the prom otion o f  «|iaa T hf. S t a r  cum e this week T

but believe he would serve if his 
friends desire him to. and elect 
him to the office.

Have been reading T he Star 
since the first issue, and when our 
people go to the office for their 
until the first thing they ask is

R evenue R eform , vhich has 
fhfl to  reside upon and im prove io j com e the paramount issue iu 

faith the ladH purchased by 
h t  sha ll forfeit said laud and 

Ihefeon  to the 
M ch  land shall be a- 

as If no a«cb  sale and

bo j 
ria- (

tional politics. The existan.ie o f  
an actual surplus in the Treasury 
estim ated to reach #l40,0C*),000on 
the :MKk o f  June, 1888, and the 
further increaa© th ereo f under

Yours,
R. E. P o r t r r .

•  * r 4 » 4  or* tt)A*» who rsw l thl* sail rhss art: th»T will $»<1 honora- o;mr»1 that *-111 bo* tak* thalr horn. * >**>•! famUIr* 
irs fWr * T*rT'ls<tu*

W e buy the best B oots and Shoes that can be had, and In Cus
tom -made goods, we can recom m end them to the w earer; guaran
teeing all sew ing in i UIh line not to  rip. I f  yon  like g ood  shoes 
call on  us, they are the cheapest in the ernl. * Rem em ber wo can  j 

fit you  iu this line at the low est prices.

CLOTHING.
W e have again taken tip Men’s Clothing, and guarantee prices 
against any house in W est Texas, none accepted .

OUP LIN E OF IIA TS A R E  UNEXCELL ED.
In W ool and Fur, we carry hats for m en ,' boys and children; In 

Straw, for  men, boys, cbildreu and misses.

NOTIONS
At you r “ ow n price,”  Staple good s  at ours.

S ew in g M achines.
W e ore Agents for the W hite Sew ing M achine; the beat in the 
w orld , anti as cheap as com m on ones, guaranteed for  five years.

Groceries as cheap “for cash’’as 
any house in Baird.

EUPION OIL aTlIoe per gal.
Buy your Lamp Oil from us, we handle nothing but Enpion Oil. 

Price, 85 cents per gallon.

O q*s 13l m e a n c  C lio a p  G -ccde
at onr Store, and is always worth “ one hundred cents on the d o l
lar to  us.

We incite every person in ('all alt an county to come to our 
Store and get our

D.J. W ILSO N , M .D.
PHYSICIAN AND SVNOCON,

(Local Surgeon for T. & P. B. It. Co.)
Office with B a ir d  D ru o  Co . 

Office days Tuesdays and Saturday*.
1. i .  tf.

R. G. P O W E L L ,
PUVSICIA'N AND SURGEON.

O m e n . Third door Sooth of the 
Pottoffice. 1-ly,
B A I R D , ...............................T E X A S .

General M erchandise,

Ranch Supplies &c.
Tccumseli, Callahan co., Texs.

A. W. DeBerry. T. R. Wheeler.

DeBerry & Wheeler
A tty’s -A t -L a w ,

LAND, AND COLLECTING ACTS-
CISCO, T E X A S .

Will practice In all the Mate *ml Federal 
**<<tirta of this section of the Htale.

C o r c s p o n r t c n o c  K o llc ito r t . 11®-

OTIS B O W Y E R , 
*ATTORSEY*IT*LAW*

Office, First Door due East from 
T he Htaii Office, on 3d., Btreet. 
B A I R D , ............................. T E X A S .

CITY MEAT MARKET,

£ S I O A
ZE^xopxietor.
----- DEALER IN------

Fresh and Pickled Beef and Pork 
Sausage.

R. Phillips’
DRUG STORE,

TBralrd., Tcoceis.
DRU G S, CHEM ICALS, P ATEN T M EDICINES, AND A  FULL L IN S  OF

S T A T I O N E R Y
Pliyaioian’a Prescriptions accurately com pounded at all honrn.

quaint a nee. We wi 
us we will tta.

bl- cmnloymci 
them fr*w» the

Th» prom* ar. is*** p»<1 ear. for .rcrT-iaflu* 
triou* person many her# m*4« anl ar. how 
matins ».»*ral bnndHr SMInr* a moi.tb Hits 
es*7 for any os* to make $• setl npwunta frr

H  i$ tb «  preaeot law ., are a m eoauca to all ^ w k jn .  - M g *  we£
fa i l le s  ‘  ‘  ■ '  y Writ* te tea t e$ns tor Ihll f»r*M rW p»,Imi. ineae intercut#, and 

I inoFulirc to  waaUffulnt
id a
I'M and bor- 'rwuMaT.

• a Os

prices, and let us make your ac 
11 treat you right: ansi if you will let 
money, unless you. wan/ shoddy 

goods—we have some of the la tter class of goods in order 
to please all parties*. We will sell yougoods that will 
please you both in quality and price.

AlfRWKt Rf are on MARKF*T Street, fteconA &ooT 
$o\\th o( the Fofttofftte, BwrA, Tei».

11-lv Moon & Crowde;

W. H. CLIETT,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

B A IR D , -  -  • T E X A S .

W ILL prsetteo 1*1 all oar State sml FM-
r.il Coerls

Dee 9th, 1997.
l and m tfM lon sspsriblty

F. S. B elt
ATTORNEY-AT LAW

B A l« G ,j

AUD

AND AGKNT,
TEXAS.

W m. Cam eron& Co.
-------D E A L E R S  IN-------

LUMBER,
D IN G L E S , S A S H , D O O R S, B LIN D S, M O U L D IN G , PO ST S A N D

S T A Y S .

X i l lv E E  C E M E N T .  E tc . 
Baird, - - - Texas.

NOTICE : W. R. M Dormctt Tax Aaiebb/r, and M. M. Terry Deputy, ar$ 
authorized agent# for thi* paper and auy eW ntcta mode with either of them 
will be binding on d i . Give them your *mI »  rl|ttlnn when you render your pfop- 
ty for taxes.
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i t iM t t n i
t  will stand ray highbred stallionmam jacmon

recently o.cught to this country from 
T sdummic, for the ensuing soasou at 
my ranch 12 tulles south-west of Baird 
on Pecan Bayou. Terms: $10. for the 
eeascn, pasturage free. J. Bowman.

Tb t above horj* is live years old, about 
II Lauds high, weighs about 14U0 pound*, 
a a baautifuti dark brown color, black 
mane and tail, rcdlgruo: Aired by an im
ported Noriuau owned by Dunc an oi Illi. 
nola, bis dam Is of tbe noted Copper Bot. 
tom stock.

T. E. Powell has the largest stock 
of hats. Call and soo.

If you waut dry goods go to Powell’ s 
and get the most goods for the least 
money.

Oermau millet and amber cane 
eed at 8. C. Pack’s.

New Dry Goods, Calico, and endless 
varieties of Spring patents. Call ear
ly and get tlrst choice. Also a new 
/ne of Notions at Moon & Chowder.

Pair shoe-strings given away 
with every pound o f  tea sold for 
caeh. 8. L. O g le .

Just received at J. I). W ind
hams & Sou’s finest lot o f  lace 
and trimmings ever seen in Te- 
cumseh.

L ook out for ladies and misses 
spring hats, trimmed and untrira- 
med, at Windham’s. A lso some
thing new in gentlemens head- 
wear.

Big Stone Grocery Store.

K E E P ON H A N D  A

LAlttK S I M  OP CROCKS, THEREFORE BUT 1 1  B E  CHEAPER TRAN W ONR

■A. Q -  O  IN" £3
D R I L L S

AN D  A L L  FA R M  IM PLEM ENTS, C H E A PE R  TH A N  E V E R  FO R 
CASH  OR ON R E A SO N A B L E  TIME.

«/. L. LEA #  CO.

* \ X 7 mo  T K T i l l  E U L 3 T  o x  Z E S I e l p  T T o i j  t o  e © 1 3  ' T o u r

C O U N T R Y  P R O D U C E  FOR CASH.
J. L. L E A  & CO.

wmmSk

D. M. OSBORNE’S
HARVESTIljSTING

• KS MACHINERY 
C heap  an d  on L ib e rrtl̂ r a l T e rm s .

1. LEA

The Attention of the town trade is called to the fact, that we have a, Big Stock of Canned Goods of all kinds at Old Prices, Bouynt Before ih< rise.
— Wtt

,vig'_J .  L. L E A E A  & CO.

Here's Your M ule!

The Grand Jury has found a true 
bill against T. E, Powell for selling 
goods too  cheap. Rut caII on hint 
aud he will do so again.

L .  G O U L D .
-------DEALI.lt IN-------

FURNITURE, WINDOW SHADES,
PICTURE FRAMES. Etc.

A  large and well selected 
stock, always on hand. 

Also, a full line of Coffins, 
ready boxed.

Baird, Callahan Co. Texas. 
_____________ Dec. 1. 1S87. 1-ltf.

U lM N F .f c e  L O C A L S .

If you want a flue - uit o f  clothidg ! 
go to T. E. Powell.

W hen you waut to buy for 
Cash, say;

500 pounds 'Flour.
500 pounds Meal.
600 pounds Bacon.
50 pounds CofTce.
50 pounds Rice.
50 pounds Sugar.
5 pounds Tea.
5 gals. Enpion Oil;
5 gals, Brilliant Oil.

CH^onr prices before purchasing; 
we can aud will save yon money. 
W hen you want to sell your beef 
hides, furs, goat and sheeitjsTins, i 
we will pay yon as much for 
them, as yon can get anywhere-

R>) J. T>. Windham Sr Sons.

New lot Furniture Just arrived.
L. Gould.

I carrv bv far the largest Hue of
Clothing, aud sell the cheapest.

T. E. Powell.

A  fall line o f  coffins and furni
ture at G onld’a furniture store, i

Justin Cook ha. opened up hi* Sa- { 
loon in the Sigal building. He has 
some ’81 whiskey, best in the world : 
or mod tout pnrpopc*. Try It.

Spring Clothing just received, 
at M oon & Crowders, to be sold 
very cheap.______________

Large invoice o f  Roots and Shoes 
just received, and we aim to sell 
them. Moon & CBOWr *!H.

D on ’t forget that Ogle always 
keeps California soap.

14 pounds choice dry yellow 
sugar for 91. 8- ^  Ogle.

W e are the chief on soap and 
starch and washing materials.

J. L. Lea & Co.
Corn, oats, bay, brau and co t

ton seed cheap, at Lea’s.

There never has been a family 
medicine sold in tho western states 
that has become so popular as 
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy. It is a uni
versal favorite^ Sold by Baibd  
D r u g  C o ..

P ktf. SUGAR, desires to in
form the public, that he is again 
at work at his trade—-W atch and 
C lock  Repairing. All work ex
ecuted with neatness and dis
patch . Give him a calk__________

llairh tthfhhj Star.
W. E. GILLILAND, Publisher A Proprietor.

Circulation, 600 copies.
B A IR D , C A L L A H A N  CO., T E X .

Dr. F. N. DROWN,
Z D e n t i s t -
Eatabll»h«d in 1HHI, at

A B I L E N E ,.................... T E X A S.

3 S T - P O B T E B ,
ARII.ENE. TEXAS

TEXAS & PACIFIC
R A IL W A Y .

It is a positive fact that N. 
Porter, o f  Abilene, Texas, is sell
ing his Saddles, Harness, Bridles, 
&c, &c, at a very small margin 
above the actual cost o f  makiug 
them. Get his prices before send
ing East. He carries a full line o f 

whips, bits, spurs, Ac, &c.

District Court.
District Coart was convened 

Monday, by Judge Conuer. CoL 
Bendy District Attorney. The 
following is a list o f  the Grand 
Jury:

Joe Rushing, Foreman.
W. G. Williams Ed Coppins.

Parties desirous o f owning this kind 
o f stock will now have an opportunity 
o f doing so. As a fine imported Mis
souri Jack will serve a limited number 
o f Mares at the ranch quarters o f the 
Virginia Cattle Co., one mile east of 
Baird. Terms: #10. per season.

Mail and EexpresN; Daily,
Going W e s t .................2.38, P. M.
Going E a s t .................9.56,; A . M.

R. J. Harris,
W. B. Farmer,
J. W. Day 
Asa Miller

W . T. W heeler. 
T. J. Norrell, Bailiff.

B. F. William.i. 
Johu Series.
W. J. Maltby 
J. P. Massie

A N N O U N C E M E N T S .
Kates and terms for announcements 

for the ensuing

Ogle keeps the 
town.

best c&Wee in

Say! have you ever read F oy ’s 
quotations? I f  not it will pay 
y ou to do so at on ce

The Trinity Presbytery conven 
es at the Presbyteriau church to 
day. The Presbytery will be in 
session for several days.

1 J. L. Lea & Co. informs us that 
they have received notice that j  
their car o f  cottonseed was ship-1 j  

cam-, ped last Monday and is expected 
every  day.

W e have had to get T h e  St a r  
out under many difficulties this

P e ^  Jury; First week. 
Jnstin (fook , I. C. McCarty.
R E Merchant 
J P Hutchins 
G 'W  Brannum 
John Martin 
Ed D odds 

W Bates 
M Chandler 

J E Fish 
Wm. McManis

W B East ham 
M C Jobe 
Mat Frances 
Jesse Hart 
Price Ellis 
J T Loveless 
H O  Dillard 
W P Miller 
Joe Dennis

1  H E  c & u is  I f
E W S

1  Z Z Z  W E E K L Y  1 1  
am* ca s [ 1

Y U \ U Y )  »V F X K I A A H ,

F o r  O ne T e t r  f o r ^ c2 b .

\ \ r *  W* «»•«*• H^*M«t wwee^wtBriwdenled offer >  mm.
\ Y  Knbm. tm M W W m  W a •rim arr.ngenwnt rec«

•ad. with *• ' 8 w * -  a u t ( t w o ,  **u l -ot, and u u occdle* 
u  to Mf«* (Sc e<l«faSb*t7 ot lm mutmoueo.

V-'
recently

for

U the in w e e d  mm toUarRUn. — I tn eeen«one beyond
\f her* wto "Oil U

•f The

Newt 
CotoUio**

pihltrttim, I
Dallas W u u ri s Z S t a

Ro* IS com  advance upmm prito
IS (CM iitn  e t n  honk u to he aaWtod) the wCal ^  ,ub*cr>b«x will(with 2S (CM* u ln  M i. honk u In he ■udled) the .u< 

fecni.e the .Uadard £***>Uj medical wneh endued “  Ou 
Physician."  Pm ftt.M nddtbcorf Tm  Hnwi’ HIifM  mfrffumui frnt Nnwe'

__________________________________  _  M ssh is n , gaerentend tm a*e \nl f,ufV L , . .

COO This Hew* Low-Arm Sowing Mnt m^Tehinn
urv. hy tom freight, md fretrtt charge. Me tn be pud by h1# ”, ,

ldrrda fl tebisu>uala u« ta the noweebnn of Tm« Nrm n n otn rn l. fro* pen... who here nvalhr » _
M•chine* Me 
delivery "'Hend

F m m lu m  S o w in g
.  ”■ “  -  M a c h l n o .

I by him, apoo
•elve. of their PmoIum Machta. oSen. and la enery rn.-u.nce perfect utldbctin ha* heea'ghrca. V (he High rt fV* lh<̂ 2
Low-Arm M*rhiMa ere met teuad Mnetly u  .-^caeMed, they may be returned sad nancy w5l bn refunded i an UitmTT*'.* ”  ■
•ttioa thaa ihia caa be expected The McL l work ,, eadoned hy [e.wi.r.l and weU know, •ewher* J  the a 
pecfe.uon tb/onghoet the ennotry, and it i. na of thne* hank* that cut ha brnngbt into nemctical drily we. and «Ww* ,  . . . ,
coruudeeed aa k di.pcaaabie faai'.y aecmity Send la Tax Galvotom Hews or Thx Dallas Raw* tm a aaaaple 1 , ula j *  
mf their Weekly, la which their peewits offer, are cwuMerated X length, and then haad la yew .dhie*ifMMM la «h C° ll
••cure ihe bo« ajaortBent of readu.g mar.er foe (edit an.dht .Uaiaahle aaywbcrs tat tU m m  t a r i f f  sf rinney. o »u, »na
L  AeUlrm «a iAUen and rnsiataa âffm* la » tffT- •

sell
)Y E. Gilliland, Baird, Texas• %

___________________________________________________ __________ _____________________________________lulls -

in T hk St a r . 
paign. to wit:
State or District Office - - - - - -  $10.
County Office $5.
Precinct Office $2.50. , . . ,

TKBM8: w * p o t  C . * .  w .  » « k ,  and h op e ou r n . d . r .  w i l l . i b .  S u t .  «  c b M . U .r b .r t ,  d i .  
tively will not announce any one ex-1 o v e r lo o k  any om ission s o r  errors. mjgse(j

T w o groat blessings w ore pour- The State vs Josep h  E ssary; in 
od  dow n upon  Baird W edn esday  d ictm ent quashed.

The condensed proceedings
the Court to date, to wit:

cept on above term*. 

T H U R SD A Y , A P R IL  12 1888.

Call at Kane’s A u  fa il  G rocery 
and inspect the prizes to he giv
en away to purchasers o f  goods, 
viz; China Tea Set, 5 Bottle Cas 
tor, 8 day Seth Thomas C lock, 95 
Hat, 95 Boots, 95 Ladies Iiat, 95 
Ladies Shoes, Thermometer, Box 

0f '  Havana Cigars, 5 lbs Navy T obac
co, Blacking Cabinet and 2 wax 
face Dolls: The same to be dis
tributed by a com mittee o f  citi
zens, upon the plan o f  the La. Lot- 

I lery; due notice o f  which will ap
pear in T h k  S t a r .

New G oori..
At la st! The long looked for 

Dry G oods expected by ns, arriv
ed this week, and we invite you to 
call and examine them. They are 
beauties, and something never 
seen iu Baird before. Call early 
and get first choice.

I*h . Hghw artz  & Hr o .

Rt. Patrick’s Pills are a perfect 
and reliable family medicine. They 
are small, easy to take and have a 
pleasant but certain cathartic e f
fect. Much sickness may be a- 
voided by their timely use. Sold 
by Ba ir d  D ru g  Co..

The Rock Island Coming.m

LOCAL ITEMS.
Rummer yesterday.
G ood  rain last night.
W inter again to-day.

The beautiful fish 
Market street is full 
again.

The town is fall o f  strangers 
this week.

Seo D r. F. N. B row n’s card in 
this issue.

Mrs. W. R. Lotz went to Dallas 
last Saturday on a short visit to 
friends and relatives.

More Sheriffs, Deputies, and 
| witnesses in town this week than
! ever before.

night. Rev. W . B.Rsnkiu organ -1 The State vs W .J . W oods; mnr 
izedan  Auxiliary Bible Society, der, set for Monday April 23. j The Grand Jury wants you to 
and soon after there was one o f  The Stsie vs Dick and Willis C0Iut, iu ttml testify agaiust T E . 
the finest ruins fell that evet visi- Hoff. Joe  Braddy, and J. A. Bar- Pow eli for selling iood a  too cheap 
ted this country. nett; set for tomorrow 13.

W e call your attention to th e ' The State vs Jeff Tompkins;
bond forfeited, capias issued, and Lamps. B a i r d  D .:uq Co.

A libastiue. B a ir d  D r u g  Co .

pond on 
o f  water

your
l ’ w card o f  DeBerry & W heeler 
o f  Cisco, iu this issue. The firm 
is com posed o f  A. W  DeBerry, 
who was Secretary o f  State under 
G ov. Coke, and is oue o f  the best 
known laud lawyers in the State.

defeudaut placed in jail. For Lard oil, Castor oil, Sweet
The W et Rope ease* were all oil, Sperm oil, Neatsfo >t oil, Tur- 

coutinued by consent to next pentiue, White Lead etc., go to R. I 
term o f  court. Phillips and get prices before

Tiie fitute vs J A. Bryant and buying elsewhere. By so doing 
Judge T. B. W heeler is too well A. B. Ward: Habeas corpus case you will save money, 
and favorably kuown to the peo- from Stephens county; bonds re- Croquet sets at H a r r y  M e y e r s . 
pie o f  this section to need any ducod.

V1S1TISG ATTORNEYS.
Hon. J. IT. Davenport, Judge J.

R E W A R D *
I* but the outgrowth o f  merit. TL <n*mt** 
who wili read tbi«, merit tbe rewa.kyg|.t 
they will receive by visiting onr aloiv, C.’ .T***!*
aud buying tbeir, supplies. Keep Ddr«<7 
in mind, aa it way be worth te yoff lu,f

$ 5 0 0 . M.’it-
1 M

words o f  commendation from ns.
Any business intrusted to the 

above firm will receive prom pt. M. Black. Eastland; Judge T. B. 
attention. j Wheeler, Cisco; B. D. Shropshire,

W e learn from the Secretary 0f  romauche; '•*" B»*jrer, M. A. 
(ho immigration Society, thet tbe ! s ‘KHm' ’ 1 Jud« '  
entertain incut was a financial sue-1 “  ■ m
cess. The gross receipts wore

Missouri Steam Washer, best 
: washing machine made. Price 98 
For sale by H arry  M e y e r s .

W ebb & W ebb have a large 
Jack aud several Stallions for sale 

j or trade. Call on or write them 
for particulars.

County Convention Called.Callahan county owes only
911,000 and scrip is at par, still 942 65 The whole expenses, use 

The bo j s liave just heard o f the some people arc not happy. o f  hall etc., 813 65 Net proceeds
tumble in prices at r .  E . P o l e  .. T o f  the evening 829 00.
M ’S. Time fiies; goods ditto; One o f  Mr. R J. Estes little boys
lay on the lash, boys, or you will died Tuesday and was buried at | ------------ -----------------------
be too late. j lt,e Uaird Cemetery yesterday.

„  . . , . , , ! iFrom our R.-ifuiiir correspondent. 1 iu the town o f  Baird, Saturday,
Croup may be prevented by The protracted meeting at the ^  B in  In t0wn has May 12, 1888, at 11 o ’c lock  a. m.

giviugChaimberlain’s Cough Rem Methodist Church, by Rev. »• «•! to allond court. j for tbe pnrpos o f  selecting dele-
edy as soon as the child shows the Raymond, closed Sunday night. | fiAVAral thA a r e 'g a t e s t o  represent this county
first symptoms o f  the disease, 
which can always be June if  the 
remedy is kept at hand. H oarse
ness is the first symptom oferonp . 
S old  by B a ir d  D r u g  C o ..

At cost. W hat it-cost you. 
T. E. P o w e l i ..

Go to Coppins for Best 
Patent Flour, and Menl.

Full

P u t n a m  Item *.
[From our R<*i(Ulnr Correspondent. 1

Nearly every man in town 
to attend court.

( Several o f  tbe Pntnamites 
It is getting dry again and { fixing to leave soon. G. Brannum 

we heur o f  some small grain, has sold his ranch to Bud Mer- 
wheat and oats, being already riman, and expects to leave soon, 
damaged. j Several other families are expect-

, . tg , .. ing to start in about two weeks;More people got off, and on the ,  VT „  . .. ’r  some for New Mexico, aud others
to Colorado.

Jim Hart is confined to his bed

Base Balls 50 cents, 75 cents, 
91, and 81 25. B a ir d  Drug co. 

B a ir d  T e x a s , April 10, ’88. I Linseed oil 80 cents per gallon 
A  convention o f  the Democra- at R. Phillips’ , 

cy o f  Callahan couuty is hereby 
called to meet at the Court house

cars at Baird than auy 
the west— while district
iu session.

town in 
court* is

in the Dem ocratic State Conven
tion to meet at Fort W orth May 
22, which convoutiou will elect 
delegates to the National Oonveu- 
tiou to be held at St. Louis, Mo., 
June 5,1888, and also select Pres- 
idental electors for the State o f  
Texas.

Precinct Chairmen will 
Conventions iu their respective

K-«  W>r<l^r» rilit In Ihotuacda of
form*, ml are •urpassi'd by I lie marvel* 
of Invention. Tho*e who * ro ia need of 
prniUablc work that can be done write 

Urine at heme »liould at once send their add n s .  
to Ilallett t  C o.. I’ ortlaod, Maine, and r. ceive 
free, lull information how either *c*. or all a*r* 
can earn from *S to •it per day and upward*. 
Wherever they live You are darted free t »p- 
Ital not required. Some have made over SS0 Tn n tingle dny at this work. All aucoeed.

O w n er  W e a le d .
There is running on my range 

one black pony mare, 8 or 9 years 
old, branded W on left shoulder. 
The A bove mare bus a yearling 
colt. The ow n er o f  the above 
described property can get infor
mation o f  same by w riting to 

W. T. W h e e l e r ,
Putnam, Tex.

Look at these figures—they will u n
you money. We offer, for s  lim ited *
time only, the following:

; Hadimore Peache*, 31b cans, 20 cents, 
xandard .Sugar Corn 2ib cau* IS l-2e.

Inu<l ar d Marrowfat Pea*. 21b« 12 t-2e 
! Mnudard Lima Hoau«, 21b can*, 13 1-t 
-oimdurd W hitcW ax ite»us,21b« 12 1-2 
i onsatoc-, Lilly braud,3ib cana, VJ 
i onmloea, Grmlluu, 3ib cans, 12 r jj -  
ball imore Strawberries, 21b can*

Bali imore Piucappie, 2lt cina 
!-2 cent*. Baltimore Gooi-ebei*
21l> cans, 10 ccuts. Chow t'bow .f^  
glisb quart*, per bolide, 27 e* 
Worcenierahlre Sauce, half niuta, 2 
T omato Ketchup, good , 16 2-3 cc 
>|ilit Pea*, dried.very Hue, per pou 
Oft cent*. Pearl Slarch, 61b packag 
per |K>uud, 05 coal* Dry Herrh 
-mall size, per box 27 1-2 eta. S 
Soap, pound bar*, per bar 06 cei 
G iobc Sulphur matches, per dox. 0 
Derby Smoking Tobacco, good, , 
pound 40 eta.

We r.re overstocked in thl 
o f good-, and present price* 
last long.

PALO PINTO’S GAS WELL.
Correapondcnce of tbe Fort Worth Gavrtto.

Palo Pinto, Tex., March 22.— 
The Gas Company began work 
developing their property last 
Monday. The famous Dalton 

{ well that has been closed up for 
ca ll ! quit® a long time is being opened 

up

Sorgnm seed, black, red, and 
amber. 8. L. O g l e .

County Convention. I

The men are taking out the 
precincts to send delegates to said P*P© that was set in the well
-  '  would 300 feet, od closed up with gravel

■meat and other material.
[ Twelve feet below the top o fF «r weak eyes, use California 

S. L. O g l e .

. with luug trouble, from a wound 
John Martin aud Mat Francis inflicte<l by Indians in this county 

are the ouly representatives on j gevera| vl»Hrs ago. He holds an
the jury from Tecum seh this Iljdian clailn for several thousand, - . . . . . . .
week. j dollars; I think i f  any one should that precinct conventions (

Bishop Garrett preached at the 1 gain their claims it ought to be ! be he,‘ l uot ,ater than Ma-V 
| Episcopal Church Sunday night, j him, for with several others, he

Hog Holier.
The hogs trespassing on onr 

farms nrnst be pat up as we are 
nimble to watch our fields at all 
times. Otherwise owners will he 
held responsible for all damages.

Bee acts last Legislature. 
1,16.1m. Pack & Ric hardson.

Sigal keeps tho very best beef 
in the market. ____

Brilliant or Eupion oil from a pint 
to fifty gallon* of either kind. 8 LOgle.

Ogle kssp*Umkril,toth Eupion aud 
Brilliant.

Just received, a ear of salt. OGUC, 
to Ogle ’‘hoe-Atrints.

to a largo and appreciative andi- 
To the farm ers of Calla- diance.

W :  I f  you need anything  „ 11on o f  B»ird h u  In-
in the way of Farm maAJ ^  th.  , „ t

n ™ V’Retc™ MIT;," V — “
Wheat Drills. Threshers,etc. (you kuow’
Don't buy until you  get our \ still they come: Severn! new 
terms and prices. We will gnbscriberH this week, also sev- 
not be undersold by any  oral old ones paid Up, all o f  which 
house in Texas. \ jg duly appreciated by Yours truly.

t). L. Lea $  Co• j
_______________  The snrvevors ou the R. 1. front

riant Castor Beans and buy the here to Albany, were to finish the 
Seed from Lea at $1 50 per bushel, survey yesterday. W o learn the

California peaches, poire, apri
cots, etc., at 25 cts. a cau at Lea’s.

Jnst received a fine line o f  sad
dles and bridles. Harry Meyer.

Tim IfMinfrtiff*.
Ogle keeps the best tea and 

sells cheaper than any house in 
town.

C*«tM
For planting, for eash or ou time, 
at Lea’s.

My selling price is low er than 
any body’s cost. T. K. P o w e l l .

routo was first class all the way 
with tho exception o f  some few 
obstructions near Albany.

Mr. D. A. McGonagill is in town 
this time, sure, ho strived home 
from Edwards county last Friday. 
Mr Mac. says he will shortly move 
to Edwardw county, where he has 
opened himself a farm while ab
sent.

settled here at an early day, tak
ing cbauces among the savage 
Indians.

In last weeks issue o f  The 8tar
you favored a Confederate Re
union. That certainly would be 
oue o f  the best steps the county 
could take; it would tieut a revi
val 6 f religion, it would enliven 
old soldiers aud give streugth to 
the South.

CALLAHAN (0UNTY B IB LE  SOCIETY. 
This Society wn*> duly organized by 

Ilev. W. B. Rankin, Agent o f the 
American Bible Society, Wednesday 
night in the Methodist Church. South. 
The following officer* were elected. 
Judge J. Mcllhany. President.
J. L. Lea, Vice President.
Joint Rice, Secretiuy.
N. F. Rudmose, Treasurer.

Executive Committee, W. II. Parvln. 
W. C. Powell, and Rev. John McMur- 
ray.

Tbe »ole object of thl* society Is to 
Tho entertainment given by the J promote a wider circulation of the 

Bsird Amateurs Monday n> ght wm a ! bililo without note or comment, 
success financially and otherwise. *Vej Twenty five dollar* were raised by 
regret that we were tumble to attend, ; the members to purchase blblos and
or to have some one present to give a | testament*, aud the American Bible

I don’ t buy my goods in Texas, more extended report, whlel. they so ; Society donates a like amount, whieh
therefore I can sell you goods as j justly de*erve. The TrouJi acquitted I are to be u fd  at cost to those able to

d o  1 thenjiglve* creditably so w|are intorra- purchase, and without price to the 
who were preeehx * poor sad degtltute.

where practical.
A  full attendance is desired.
J. N. R u sh in g , Chairman Dem

ocratic Ex. Com. Callahan Go..

Crtinfil and Clark are abusing 
the Dem ocratic party from differ
ent parts o f  tho stage. The corpse 
o f  prohibition lies in the back
ground beneath the legend: “ Died 
Aug 5 1887, o f 100,000 majority, 
caused by premature exposure.” 
Cranfil, like the childless mother, 
so cherished the departed dnring 
iu  life that he cannot yet realize 
its untimely dissolution, aud 
stands beckoning to the lifeless 
remains to coinc forth in its grave 
clothes and make another fight. 
Judge Clark, never having had an 
extended acquaintance with the 
people o f  Texas, has always mis 
taken the wild antics o f  the doctor 
for those o f  prohibition itself, and 
ntidtr this delusion, with one 
hand he points with 1 orror strick
en expression towards Cranfil 
while with tbe other he is frantic
ally gestic,nlating at the demo-

the ground the workmen set fire 
to the earth, and it was immense 
to see it born. There is every in
dication that the flow will be as 
strong or stronger than at first. 
The well will be opened this week 
and a test made o f  the flow, aud 
if ary person in Texas that doubts 
there being natural gas iu im
mense qunutatity illowiug from 
the earth here, let him com e to 
Palo Piuto, and no charge will be 
made for inspection. The expert 
in nataral gas will com e from 
Pittsburg, IV , in s  few days. 
He is coining at the instance o f  
the gas company. Excitement is 
high Property is advancing ev- 
ery day. One party is negotiating 
for 10,000 acres o f  coal and gas 
land here. Another wants 13.000 
seres. One party has been offer
ed 94 sn acre for 4000 acres, but 

fused.

tt|HSt*h»* <v»(.latlonl*<«l the worltl do-
*i rjllMrlni* te* I sat half ,  eatnry. Sot
*1 JiUtlleBxt among the wonder* of In

ventive progren* l* • method 
and (T«tcm of woi k that can be p«rro med *11 
over the e.,unity without *et>ar*iing the work- 
or* from their home*. Pay liberal: »ny <me ca 
do the works either *e*. young or o ld ; no apet 
ial ability required Capital not needed; y*r 
are started free. Cut thl* out and return to o- 
and we will vend yon free. *»metblngof greun 
value an l unporian.-. to you, that will *tana 
you ib bu*inrs» which will bring yon In ntni- 
monev right away, .han anything el*e In tb 
world Ur*ml oullit free Au.tre**Tru* a Co 
Aojruita, Maine

* r m 3

Fort Worth

Gazette

and

TH E ST A lt

year,

$ 2 .2 5 .

COME QUI
Or you may be 
ucver got tborc.

among those 
We ahall only kes^

former low

TIME FLIES - ' "
to pw

this up Till the stock U sufficiently 
duccd,then the 
w III be resumed.

and we must be with it. Corns #es 
us or write a*. D o *o at once.

K  l 1 1 1
PINE STREET, ABILENE, TEX AS.

tig
ve
f -

Sweet potatoes for seed and ealiug 
at J. L. L f.a a  Co ’s .

Good supply of cane and millet sasd 
at J. L. L ea  a  Co ’s.

Those in need o f  furniture, wiit 
do well by calling ou Ph Schwarts 
& Bro., they carry s full aud com 
plete line. A lso  a full line o f cof» 
tins on hand. They have lately 
added znetalic caskets to their 
stock, ready trimmed and boxed.

For cash, you can buy more 
goods end cheaper goods thsa 
you can carry. All econom ical 
buyers will do well to call aud ex
amine the big establishment o f  
Ph Schwartz & Bro.

Mens, Ladies, Boys, and Misase 
straw hots, cheap. Moor A  l'howdkr

at
ot
4.
W
t -
Im
to
to
.»

4 •
%

\

cheap or oheaper than others 
when they say cost, PnwmLL,

themselves c
e,) nH j"**

Ogle keeps cigars, 
and shoe strut -*.

tobacco,

Judge W heeler was iu town 
this week and made us a pleasant 
call. Before leaving be handed 
us the law card o f  his firm, 
DeBerry and W heeler, which will

cratic party to get out o f  the way. j be foa n d  , D an oth er c o ittmn T he 
It is difficult to ssy which is tbe,JmlKe rgtlirned hom.  Tuseday, 
greater crank o f  tho two. -C o m -  pMp(irmtory to ^tending the call- 
auebe Chief. ^  geMi0n nf  ^ e  Legislature that

.oouvenes next Monday.
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THE CHALLENGE.

■T IDOU U W AKKU4W. 
k e * P  beard to day upon the street,
(u m . Where beggars sang a care lea* song, 

* not*, a ton*, ao wooderou* sweet 
h in t ' That I stood silent In th* throng.

Ascription  t i  so a year

at the pustnflRv at Halrd, Texas,
I elaaa matter.

b l i t  i p i r i t t y i a n
. . . ——— at

Treasurer o f  K entucky i»,_ 
The K entuckians do noth® 

that so much, but there f̂ r 
bout $.’100,000 ill cash During 

of the

spriug elections are c,am j, 
Aly papers are l»nsy ex| weath- 
L t  votes polleti in 
lties and tow ns are ^ aa, it u
knlile as a basis for er the real 

, „hout ox- }he amount of l»opuiaa a8 \yar_
, "  a. w si plen-
|ugt must be getUliy given to 

in Com anche only regularly 
Aapondent in last ’ K t“ ^ p ? u -  

uses the fo lio  w.| restorative 
lage “ Shades i «t olslcknsss.

ot Benedict - 'way with heavy
itered the Dem o

o-iwal, Lexington,

But. ah, I aat not those who sang; 
e c u  I heard not their wild madrigal;
, A thousand voices round me rang,

Aad awacter still, one maiden * call,
*. For which I’d change the tame ot man. 

I f f  load unloosed Ilk* Pilgrim’* thrall; 
I fad my hungry heart again;

I saw iut boyhood born* and all—
And board the blackbird*, neatllug, sing 

Their lander song* of evening >
Clear, martial call of buried host*!

How sure thy challenge passed the years I 
I saw Ilka sentries at their posts 

A mTratd form*, the place Ilka spear* 
Shot through the after-aunaet'a red;

The darkening Held*, the gleam of pan**; 
The murky dusk, star panoplied;

The laay klne along tbe lane*;
Tbe acbool-houa* dun. the village splr*}

The home-bent, dusty harvest folks;
Tbe cornfields flamed wltb sunset lire;

An<l In our tryst beneath tbe oaks,
W* beard tbe blackbird*, nestling, slog 

Their song*of evening!
Thus, Angel or our later days,

With ever hovering, unseen hand | 
Are flashed upon our blinded ways 

Tbe hidden ahrloe* we understand.
We climb lbs rugged steeps of Truth,

And falter. Lol thy helpings bring 
The lesser to tbe larger Youth 1 

A note, a tone, tbe humblest thing, 
£«eep* Irrealstleaa all between.

And there the Now pray* with tbe Then 
Where one* oqr heaven was lived unseen, 

And where. Ike pilgrims come again,
We hear v.* blackbird*, nestling, sing 

Thalr lander song* of evening I 
—.Vne KmjU . i Magazine.

My Dusky Friend.
BY A. 8. Itl'RRorOHS.

We—that is, the little party of emi- 
grnnts of which I wits a member—de
cided to camp in a lovely little ravine 
near Bijou Creek, a beautiful tributary 

lie f are we d "the blotchea from of ,l,e H»tte river, which we had cn- 
ruilroada tG area 5»m th, Topton, countered in our journev toward the 

51 i; ii> ile""9ho ' 'WIU entirely far-fomed lamLof gold—California.
*  ntf ,h* It waa yet early in the afternoon, but

ilie'lcmptatlon to tarry awhile amid so 
much of nature's rugged grandeur was 
so strong, our horses were so jaded 
from their continuous, exhausting trav-

jft the uiaL*>« Cabin Sarsa
tv T1...,. ®ic* headache ofDaily T W ,ajpBPor tor JearH>

il only tw o c.Cat benefit to me.”
tint! start ©«“ • 11U *• 1*tb1St •says "it punhed my !

disease of the wont 
them dait'abin Sarsaparlla. Bad 
wuuta to- vei7  hail condition of

l.  c*. \»>d live and bo well, go to
,e r o n  to-dav and got Warner’ s 

a
a w ood 0’* nothing like it or as 

. > completely renovate your 
lce7 stem w,th this simple, old- 

alto preparation of roots and
larder who maj.es tll0 fanious safe 

lever t» ,t up, and that is a guaran- 
hld jixcellence all over the known 
r ,  , Take it yourself and give it to 
l«» itv  nieuibon of the family, in- 
llanc the children. You will be aa- 

•d at its health-g.ving and life- 
•ging powers. We say this 

jj^rially with perfect contidence, 
use we have heard good things of 

1 *ery where, and its name is a guar- 
fie that it is first class in every par- 
ilar.

A BAD R U N A W A Y
Lt Marshall, Tex., C B and T H 
eke were driving a spirited horse, 

ken the animal became frightened 
M ran away lu turning a corner 

buggy collided with a delivery 
jon Both of the men were thrown 
t̂ and.falling under the horse's hoofs, 
ry were l»nh kicked by the horse and 

bnnusly bruised, but fortunately their 
kjnrii-s are not dangerous. The horse 
tire himself loose fn»m the buggy and 
M subse(|Uently captured

a*l dog at Brin (Ojath- attacked 
Iseverely bit 'fMTss Cassandra 
|ley, aud Mr Martin Robertson, 
>bly rushed to her rescue.

TEXAS TALK
Inham has a gas well, but no- 
lhas yet been found who s willing 
k̂ money in it.
residence of Dr. T. J. Larger, at 

was consumed by tire. 
|e—defective tine. Loss $3,600; 

*
i escaped lunatic was captured at 
swrighL

Katie Impson, a pupil of the 
Female College, from Bee Creek, 

pped dead from neart d sense.
J. Jones, a young merchant of 

hhall, has been arrested for send- 
! obscene matter through the ma Is 
Ira 

lor
plarendon has commenced work on 
2,600 school building.

FA young man named F U. Gann, 
am Burlington. I. T.. wns visit ini; 

lainesvilie. A few n gtits ago two 
len offered to escort h m to a variety 
heatrc.nnd carrying him to an outqjf- 

-waj street, robbed him oi $24.

For The Nervous 
The Debilitated 
The Aged.

sdicsl and ■rirattfli- skill bs* »t last *n|v*i1 tbs 
proMsm ot tbs Ion* lwsded msdl.-lD# for the osr 
Vuist. (Mnlltatsd, and th* *e*d. by ron.bmitsr lbs 
bsst nsrv* tonka, < >l«ry tnd Cnoa, with ntb<-r sffer. 
«vs ruaMlss, which, setinsr w-ntly but sffldcntljr 
on th* kutnsys. Uvnr and IkiwcIs. mnovs dhsws*. 
(sstor* (tnnatL sad m » v  rUsUlj Xhlsu.-Uiemsia

.*» sits S rise* hcvwtof.tr* nnocmpkd. and marks 
* nsw srs la th- ttwatmsnt of n m s  tronbl** 
Ovsrwnrk. snsl.tr, rttssss*. lay ths f minds Won at 
n*rvoos prwtntlon and w*akn»ss. and *i i , n*nr* 
has shown (hat th* usual r*tn*dl«a do not turnd th* 
strata end ivu-alysts of th* nsrvoos «r«t*m 

l u iw s u M  by prnfsssmnsl and buatnnw man 
•awS far .Srmlsr*

Prtsa SI.OO. Said by dmastats 
WELL$, RICHARDSON A CO„ Proorieterv 

•CRUkOTOM. VT

SCOTT’S

"hr^arsaparilla aad take no | el. that our wonted set custom of "from 
dawn till dark”  was for the nonce set 
as de. and within & few minutes the 
line of dingy praiFie schooners had been 
drawn up in a circle, a tire started in 
th<* enclosure, and the horses picketed 
near by upon a luxuriant grass plot 

Wo had for several days been travel
ing through a country infested with 
rov ng bands of marauding Indians, 
win-re it would have been Indiscreet if 
not dangerous, to discharge our rifles, 
and, as our supply of game was in con
sequence running low, I resolved to 
venture forth to see if 1 could not get 
a shot at some of the fine mountain 
grouse, of which we had seen large 
numbers in the near vicinity.

X therefore sallied forth with my 
gun. following tbe course of the stream 
toward a denser timber belt some d s- 
tnneo away, where I believed I should 
find an abundance of the much-coveted 
grouse.

It was a bright, balmv day, tbe air 
laden with perfume of countless wild 
flowers and blossoms, and with sweet 
songs of thousands of happy birds, as 
they played hide aud seek among the 
leafy tree tops.

in fact, it was one of those betwhli- 
ing days when Nature seems to con
quer the will by her enrapturing power 
of supremacy and cause frail humanity 
to bow in subjection before her entran
cing shrine.

Under this mesmerical force I was 
impelled to the verdant, grassy bank 
of the stream, where, in blissful ennui,
I found myself reclining upon the soft, 
shaded bank dreamily listen ng to the 
Diusic of the birds above me and 
watching the pla.ful minnows as they 
sported about in the sun-lit waters np- 
pl ng at my feet.

All thought of the errand wh eh had 
lured me from camp passed into obli
vion; my senses seemed charmed by 
the magic spell under which I was en
chained, and in this mood I fell—not 

t Cl and Ritter. He was placed 1 tho waler below “ e bot 
a $1000 bond. . . .  , . . . .And while I slept I dreamed.

Berhaps the original intention 
which caused me to start out had some
thing to do with suggestiug the 
thought, for in the vision that came to 
me in my slumber, I was once more in 
the role’ of a hunter, and before me 
stretched a wide plain upon which 
roamed endless herds of beautiful ante- 
k>pe.

My pulses thrilled with excitement, 
and select ng one of the finest and 
sleekest of the timid herd. I raised my 
rille and tired.

The sound of the report awoke me, 
and, springing up, I half expected to 
se • the fat amnial at which I had shot 
lying dead upon the plain, and the 
fr ghtened herd scattering frantically 
away over the broad tract; but it was 
not sol

w My gun lay several feet from me
I ^ b i  mam satja  where 1 had left it. and instead of the

3  } f|CP V  wide prairie, I beheld before me tbe 
v J l i l W k #  same sun-1 t waters of Bijou Creek 

— I  _ _  which I had left ere my 11 ghtto dream-
^  I  &  y \m u,mL1 t̂e*- % Y  S..m. tliing else caught my eye, too,

1 as 1 gave a hasty glance about me up-
^  ■ on awak ng.

It was a I ttle carl of bluish smoke 
issuing from a clump of bushes a few 
rods to my right

The truth flashed upon me in an in
stant I had t>een fired at bv some 
treacherous redskin lying in ambush.

Tho experience I had gained while 
passing th rough the Indian conn try 
told me bow to act, and in less time 
than it takes to record the movement 
I had got possession of my gun aud 
was behind a convenient tree, just as a 
bullet went whizzing close to my head 
and imbedded itself into tbe tree be
hind which I bad taken refuge.

I soon realized that my position was 
a most critical one, with the chances 
decidedly against coming out of the 
nflair alive.

I was completely surrounded ;and as 
many as a score of murderous looking 
Cheyennes could be seeu skulking from 
tree to tree on every side of me.

My first impulse waa to open fire on 
them and sell i

POKE COD IM S  OIL
Id Hypophosptiites of Line & Soda
Almost aePalataMoee Milk.

i aWkj pra»*ratiea ot CO* LtVRR OIL that 
stakes m .1.1;  and totanaed tot m l*a« Ua*

Well Drills
r * »  t v t * v  * * * * * * *

.S O L O  O N  TVtIAL.

m
A  AUSTIN,

Our approach to the village was hail- ! 
ed by a ceaseless barking of number* ' 
less half-starved dogs, urged on by the 
veils and ki-yl of about as many half- 
dressed pappooses of both sexes, who 
made a uiad rush toward us the 
moment we were sighted entering tho

‘ X u  this yelling addition to the 
party comprising my escort 1 was 
marched into the village, and secured 
in a central location when I would 
•erve os the cynosure of all eyes; then 
a long pow wow was held between tbe 
warriors, doubtless to determine what 
disposition should be made of their 
hated captive.

While the council was still in session,
I was approached by a trim, olive-hued 
maiden, whose shy manner and grace
ful form quite captivated me from the 
moment 1 saw her.

1 was also impressed with the beauti
ful cast of her round face, and the 
color and texture of her long, flowing 
hair. It was of flue texture and in
stead of the raven blackness common 
to tbe Indians’ locks, was a beautiful 
wavy chestnut hue. But for her dusky 
hue she might have passed anywhere 
for other thau an Indian maiden.

She came up closely, enst a quick
8lance toward the council-lodge to see 

her actions were observed, and then 
in a soft, musical voice said:

"Mu white inau's friend. Injun 
want to kill you, me save pale fa c e -  
sure!"

She turned about quickly and trip
ped back among the other swarthy 
women before I could find an oppor
tunity to speak to her.

The incident made a profound im-
firession upon my mind—so much so. 
n fact, that when the council d spers- 

ed, showing by their exuberant 
spirits that some torturing death had 
been decided upon as my portion, 1 was 
but little disconcerted by the threaten
ing clamor around me.

I was taken into a small hut—the on* 
ly one in the village—and with two 
armed savages guarding the doorway, 
my bonds were cut and 1 was left to 
mv meditations.

It was now uearly dark, and soon 
after 1 had been domiciled in the cab
in, an old Indian woman brought in 
mv supper.

l^rom that time until toward mid
night, hour after hour dragged by 
wearily without a single incident to re
lieve the tiresome monotony.

Then 1 began to feel loss secure. 1 
had. for some vague reason or other, 
put almost implicit confidence in what 
the Indian girl had told me, but when 
midnight came and no signs of my pro
fessed friend had been apparent, 1 
began to lose heart and regard the 
girl’s words as but the mere declara
tion of one who was willing but pow
erless to render ine aid.

From what I had been able to glean 
from the excited jargon of the savages, 
the next morning at sunrise had been 
tbe time set for my death—and that 
death was at the stake; so, as might 
be imagined. 1 was not iu n very cheer
ful mood when I realized that but six 
hours intervened between tbe present 
and the hour of my dissolution—or 
rather of my cremation.

I looked about me for some means of 
escape. There were noue. A solid 
bank of rocky earth formed the rear 
wall; solid oaK logs served as the oth
er three walls, and two armed men sat 
or stood at tbe doorway, eager to per
forate mu with ballets at the slightest 
attempt to make my exit.

I sank down upon the earthen floor, 
utterly dejected aud hopeless, and waa 
deeply absorbed in my despairing 
thoughts whon I became aware of a 
slight movement behind me.

I turned. I nlf-frlghicned when to my 
infinite surprise one of the boulders 
comprising the rear wall was gone,and 
I could look out upou the star-lit scene 
without.

What d d it mean—escape? or was it 
some fiendish device to assassinate me 
before my appointed time?

All doubt was removed the next in
stant when the pretty face of my duskv 
friend appeared at the opening, and 
a beckoning nod enjoiued me to follow 
her.

Making sure that the guards had not 
observed what had occurred, I lost 
little time in slipping through the aper
ture.

The girl awaited me in silenoe until 
I had emerged, then rolling back the 
bowlder in its place, bade me follow 
her.

I did so—silently, swiftly, until fully 
a mile had been put between us and the 
Indian village. Then sbe paused and 
spoke.

••You arc safe,” said she, "They will 
not miss you unt 1 morning, by which 
time you can, if you w.sh, be far 
away.”

I started and peered closely into her 
face.

"Yon are not what you seem to bo!”
I cried excitedly. "Your speech betrays 
you! You are a white girl!"

"Yes. I am a white girl, although l  
have been among these savages for 
more than a year, dying my skin, com
plying with their customs, in order that 
I might some day escape without ex: 
citing the r suspicions. This is tho 
first opportunity in all that time that 
has occurred to give me hope. Are 
you one of a party of emigrants in the 
neighborhood?"

* Yes, and you shall go to our camp!" 
cried I, warmly.

•T—I—was gong to ask for your
protection." she said, confusedly. “ I 
do so much wish to leave this horrible 
place."

••Then eome!" said I, drawing her 
arm with n my own. "We must not 
lose a moment; we must reach camp 
and have our train well beyond this 
neighborhood hf daybreak."

We pushed on with all possible 
speed, routed out the members of the 
party and started at once, and when 
the sun rose tqion the scene where it 
was decreed I should meet ray tortur
ing death, we were twenty miles away.

The rest of the way to Fort Bridger 
was without startling incident, except 
by that time my dusky friend had de
veloped into a white g rl of startling 
beauty, overflowing with happiness, 
and the life and soul of our little par
ty-

There remains but one thing to tell,
and----- Bat, as I write, a pretty, radl-

snoulders and

Let the read-

mv life ns doarly as pos
sible, bat when I recollected that I had 
brought my shot-gun instead of my 
rifle ns being better adapted for grouse- 
ahoot'ng. an<l that there were twenty 
against one in such a contest, 1 re
solved to accept the truth of the axiom 
that discretion is the Itetter part of val
or, and withhold hostilities.

It was well I did, for a moment af
terward one of tho painted warriors 
stepped out from ambush and intimat
es! that if I would put aside my gun, 
iuv life would be spared.

I cannot say I wss particularly 
cheered by the prospect of captivity 
among that villainous band of savages 
or, perhaps, some barbarous death at 
their hands, bat I looked at the matter 
pbilosophieally^nd aooepted tbe terms 
npon tbe ground that a live man might 
escape whereas a dead man ooald not

Two minutes after I had signified 
my acceptance, the liideoos-faeed horde 
hod taken possession of my weapon* 
bound mv bands upon my back, and 
were reedy to start toward their village 
WtlL IM

Tor the next hoar I was dragged 
along at a rapid paoe over the rough 
aoonlry until, at last, a large aggrega
tion of tents and huts appeared before 
ok», making it evident t$atmy destine- 
;.«* ted ton* reached.,

P S A  CULTURE.
To obtaiu the best results, plant in 

rows about 8 feet apart, dropping 5 to 
7 peas every feet. Cultivate lightly 
till vinos »>cgin to run. I plan'ed one 
pint of Unknown peas this way last 
June, and gathered six bushels there 
from, aud they grew so thick on the 
vines that one hand was able to pick 
them all in one day.

A great many farmers plant peus 
between the corn when they are giving 
the final or “ laying by” plowing. This 
pays very well, but a better plan is to 
have your com rows about six feet 
wide and when you lay by.plant a crop 
of peas between the rows. As the 
Unknown nea Is more of a trailer than 
a climber, It is well adapted to planting 
with corn in this manner. Twenty 
bushels per acre can be easily made 00 
light sandy soil iu addition to the corn 
crop.

When planted by themselves, two 
crops of peas can be made on tho sume 
ground in Texas and many other 
southern states, If the first crop is
filanted as soon as danger from the 
rust Is past—say from 15th of March 

to 1st of April. Some Georgia farmers

ant face peers over my 
■ays:

•No, dear; don't tell, 
era guess what followed.

11 It is my wife who thus speaks; I will 
do as she bids. — Yankee blade.

A Mythical Snake.
The glass snake is a widely believed- 

in myth. Even weil-edueated people l  
have found to implicitly accept the 
storiee told of being fractured into in 
numerable pieces and reuniting hself 
again little the worse of tbe experience. 
It was my good forinne one evening 
to eee a folly accredited "glass." or 
“ joint," snake, certified to by a white 
man and a negro We were walking 

.on a tramway one evening in the 
summer when I espied a snake about 
fifteen inches in length in the duet of 
the road. I carried a small gun; 
switch, with which I struck it a smart 
blow, when it broke in three pieces.

The snake waa very prettily marked 
and tbe forward half proportionately 
large for a snake of Its length. Seeing 
It wee about to wriggle away, I struck 
H again, disabling it. and then ex
amined tbe eeetion carefully, but with
out finding any Indications that the 
fracture waa different from tbut which 
would follow a hard blow in tbe eaas 
of any smell snake. This specimen, 
aad several o'hers which I afterwards 
killed by breaking, did not reunite tks 
several part* — Country (JeniUma*.

report crop* of tho Unknown j*ea 
which made from 15 to 18 bushtdsjier 
acre that were planted us late as July 
15th. Of most of the old varieties of 
stock peaa. ten bushels per acre is con
sidered a tirst rate crop.

When planted for plowing under os
green manure, from three pecks to a 
bushel per acre should lu* sown broad 
cast and plowed or ha; jowed in so as
not to cover them more than an Inch or 
two deep. When in full bloom they 
should be turned over.

1 have never seen peas raised on 
black waxy land, but nave been told 
that they make abundant vine but few 
pods, f  would like to see a statement 
in these eoluiuus from some black land 
fanner who has tried them. On sandy 
land the peu is as valuable as the corn 
crop, ordinarily, ami often more valu- 
ble, when planted iu the same field.

1 may, in a futuro article, say more 
about the value and .isea of peas, but 
lest I vex the righteous soul of Mr. 
Boilit Down, editor, with my j>rolixitv 
jr verbosity or some other 'Sty. I will 
?losc. Teas be with you all I

M ISCELLAN EO U S
Ksollys la pronounced Knowles
Norwich Is pronounced Norridge.
Salisbury Is pronounced Bawlsbry.
Cbolmoadeley 1* pronounced Chruley.
Cirencester la pronounced Blsalster.
Cockburn Is pronounced Coburn.
Colquboun la pronounced Cohooo.
Derby Is pronounced Darby.
(Jrosvenor la pronouuced (trovenor.
llawarden la pronounced Harden.
ilolburn Is pronounced Uobun.
Majortbanks la pronounced Marchbanks.
Marylebone I* pronounced Marrabun. •
Fort Bend has one hundred civil,and 

fifty criminal eases on district court 
docket.

Mayor Conner, of Dallas, has writ 
ton a letter in reply to queries of th 
New York Press in which he says tha 
Dallas is prosperous, and consequently 
satisfied with Cleveland.

Many Rockdale citizens are aspiring 
to the position of "city dads,” also an 
Alliance store has been opened.

Abergavenny is pronounced Abergonny.
Five children were poisoned at Hous

ton, and the parents are both in jail 
under suspicion.

Two important land suits in Hills 
boro have Deen decided in favor of the 
plaintiffs.

Plano has had heavy rains.
The excursion over the Fort Worth 

and Denver Railroad was simply im 
mense.

Marshall has had a terrific storm of 
wind and rain, but having shipped fio, 
000 bales of cotton, are able to stand it.

Sherman's water supply will cost 
$50,000 for pijics to carry- it from Iron 
Ore Creek.

The Milliken case has been con
tinued to next court at Granbury.

The Democratic Convention will be 
held at Forth Worth.

Galveston City Council memorializes 
the legislature to enrry out the will 
the people by establishing the Mcdi< 
University.

Galveston and Hempstead are busy 
preparing for the Inter-State drill.

Abilene and Gordon are backing their 
judgment ou immigration with the

McClelland grand Jury have found 
106 indictments, seventy-four of which 
are felonies.

Governor Ross expects from offers 
made by responsible bankers that the 
indemnity money will lie paid into the 
State Treasury without cost of ex
change.

Attorney General Hogg has gouged 
tbe Galveston saloon keejiers for 820, 
000 taxes He will at once pull the 
screws down on Houston, San Antonio, 
Dallas, Waco and Fort Worth.

The Corsicana primary has cheered 
Mills aud pronounced lt “ undemocrat
ic" to do otherwise.

Charles Burnett was given twenty- 
years in the penitentiary for the killing 
of A. Barnes, at Ooldtnwalte, in 1886.

A D M IT T E D  TO BAIL.
Henry Hagen, the young man who 

ahot and killed John P. Butler in 
Scheifer's saloon at Houston, Tex., last 
Sunday night, had his preliminary ex
amination Tuesday morning liefore 
Judge A. R. Railcy. After the evidence 
was heard the court placed Hagen un
der a bond of $1000 to answer at the 
present term of tho criminal District 
Court.

The Young Mena’ Christian Associa
tion, of Corsicana, are moving for a 
building.

Humbug.
Bamum said “ The American people Uke to 

»e humbugged.’ ’ This may be yvie In the 
line of entertainment, but not where life la 

nan with conaumpi 
_ ia*s looking Death 

seeking to evade bit awful grasp, does 
not Ilka to Sc trifled with. Bo with confidence

Catarrh Curnd.
A clergyman, alter year* of suffering from 

that loathsome disease, catarrh, and vainly 
trying awry known remedy, at last found a 

rripUon which completely cured and saved 
from daath. Any auterer from this

at stake. A man with consumption, or any 
lingering disease, looking Death In the face 
ana t

w* place liefore our readers Natuic'a great 
remedy, Dr. Pierce'* Bolden Medical Dis
covery, a sure relief for that long train of 
diseases resulting from Impure blood, such as 
Consumption. Chronic Nasal Catarrh, Liver 
Complaint, Kidney Disorder, Dyspei sis, Blck 
Bead*cue. Bcroful* and (irneral Debility. 
Time-tried and thoroughly tested, It stand* 
without an equal. Any druggist.

Two counterfeiters were caught 
shoving the queer" in Calvert.

“ Not Bulk, But Business!”
Is the way a Western msn put tt In expreee- 
Ing to a friend bit complptn satisfaction In 
the use of Dr. Pierce’s Peasant Purgative 
Pellets Bo small and yet so effectual, they 
bid fair to supplant entirely the old-style pill. 
An ever-readv remedy mr Blck and Bilious 
Headache, Biliousness. Constipation and all 
blood disorders. Mild inartior. wonderful In 
effect! Put up In vials, convenient to carry. 
Their use attended wllb no discomfort I These 
sterling merits accounts for their great popu
larity. ____________________

Natural gas at Gordon burns beauti
fully.

8tie scolds and freta 
She’* full of pets,

She’s rarely kind and tender;
The thorn of life 
Is a fretful wife—

1 wonder what will inend hert 
Try Dr. lTcrce’s Favorite Prescription. Ten 

to one, your wife Is ernes and fretful because 
she Is sick and suffering, and cannot 
control fca,- nervousness when things 
go wrong. Make a healthy woman
of her, and the chance* arc that vou 
wiU make a cheerful and pleataut one. “ Fa
vorite Prescription" Is the onlv rrmadv for 
woman's peculiar ailments, sold by druggists, 
under a positive guarantee Imm the manu
facturers, that It will give satisfaction In 
every case, or money will be refunded. Boa 
L-uarantoe on hottlo wrapper. I-arge bottles, 
• 1. 8ix for 85.

dreadful disease sending a self-addrasaed 
stamped envelope to Prof: J. A. Lawrence, 
808 East Vth IL, New York, will racelvs tha 
radon free at  charm.____________

Itching Pilsa.
Symptom*-Moisture; Intense Itching and 

stinging, moat at night; worse bv scratching. 
If allowed to continue tumors form which 
often bleed and ulcerate, becoming vary sore. 
Bwayne’s Ointment stop* the itching and 
bleeding, heals ulceration, and lu many 
case* removes the tumors. It la equally 
efficacious In curing all Bkln Diseases. Dr. 
ftwayne A Bon, Proprietor*. Philadelphia. 
Bwaync's Ointment can be obtained of drug- 
t.l»t». Bent by mall for 50 cent*.

Consumption Surely Cored
To the Editor:—

Pleaae Inform your reader* that 1 have a 
positive remedy for tho above named disease. 
By lt* timely use thousands of hoi>olesa cases 
have been permanently cured. I shall be

?:lad to send two bottle* of my remedy rain 
o any of your readers who have consumption 
it they will send me ihelr Express and P. (X 

address. Respectfully,
'I. A. fiLOCUM, M. C„ lfll Peart 8t ,  Nsw Fork.

HI'IINM and Scald* are Instantly rendered 
pnltiles* and Invariably cured without a soar, 

, by the use of t'arboltasilve, the great nkln
remedy. 3ft and fto cents, at druggists or by 
uialL Cole A Co., Black Hlvcr Falls, WIs.

A  M AGN IFICEN T DONATION .
At the meeting of the Board of Pub j 

lie School Trustees of Galveston, Henry 
Rosenberg of that city made the very j 
munificent gift of $40,000 to bo used in 
the construction of a new school j 
building in the eastern portion of the 
city. This makes tho third of Gal
veston’s wealthy citizens who has be
come a public benefactor in endowing | 
public institutions liberally from the : 
surplus of their wealth.

ARKAN SAS.
In Jewtown, a village 40 miles east j 

of Pine Bluff, Ark.,Ren Richardson and 1 
Henry Rogers, two prominent citizens, 
had a personal difficulty in which the 
latter was shot through the thigh.

Rudolph Menche, a flourishing 
1 utcher at Pine Blufl', on a requisition 
front the governer of Miss., wns car
ried to Greenville, Miss., charged with 
stealing cattle.

John P Butler, policeman, was 
killed at Houston oy Henry Hagan, a 
switchman

A man wbo b*» practiced medicine for 40 I 
years ought to know salt from sugar; read 
what be aays:

„  „  Toledo, O., Jan. 10, 1887.
Mcv*r». F. J. theory A t o .—Gentlemen:— ; 

1 have been In iho general practice of medi- j 
cine for moat 40years, and would aay that In 
all my | racllce and experience have nev
er veen a (reparation that I could proscribe 
with as much confidence of aurora* aa I ran ' 
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by you. 
Have proscribed lt a great many times and Ha 
effect fa wonderful, and would aay lu conc u- 
stou that 1 have ret to And a case of Catarrh 
that It would not cure, If they would take It 
according to direction*.

Yours truly,
L. L. GUMUCH. M. D.,

I IBce, -15 Summit St.
We will give $1(V) for anv «a*e of Catarrh 

that cannot be cured with llall'a Catarrh 
Cure. Taken Internally.
___ Y.J. CIIENEY ACO., Prop*., Toledo, U
» “ 8old by all druggists, 75 eta.

Gainesville has had a visit from bur» 
glars.

Abilene has a daily paper.
Talbot is pronounced Tarbut.
A wolf chased two girls near House- 

ly, Dallas county.
Ilillsooro Lodge Knights of l ’ \ tldas 

has new paraphernalia, and visiting 
knights pronounce it tho finest lodge 
in the State.

liexar County Commissioners decline 
to join San Antonio city In the cree- 
timi nf :i joint court kOM* and city hull 
in spite of an agreement to do so.

Canadian, Texas, is on an ora of im
provement.

The Waco Farm wire fence was cut.
A heavy hailstorm is reported around 

Lancaster. The hail wns of the regula
tion hen egg calibre and produced a 
famine in window glass.

Laredo has had a visit from burglars.
Waller county Republicans arc hunt* 

ng “ blood on the Democratic moon."
Tallafero ta pronounced Tolliver.
Bulwer ia pronounced Buber.
Bt. Lcger ia pronounced Bellinger.

Thames is pronounced Tern*.
Brougham '« pronounced Broom.
Wemyas Is pronounced Wecm*.
.Suffererii from Cough*, Sore Throat, etc. 

should trv “ Brown’s bronchial Troches,'' 
simple but sure remedy.
Price 35 eta.

Bold only iu boxes.

Beauchamp la pronounced Berclutn. 
Bollngbrvke Is pronounced Bulllnghrook.

An Esscnt..J Provision.
Father. It la at essential to provide year 

children against croup a» against hunger. 
Taylor's Cherokee Remedy of Sweat Gum and 
Mullein will cure croup, roughs and c.)lda.

Terrell projvoses a new compress.
If afflicted with Bom Eye#, nse Dr. Isaac

Thom ['ton’s Eye Water. Druggist sell It. 'jfr

Hood's Sarsaparilla 

IOO Doses One Dollar

100 Doses
One

Dollar
Tbl* Is not 
s cairb llns 
on If bat Is 
original snd 
tra* only at Rood'* Ssr- 
•spsrliis. which I* ths 
very b**t spring med! 
elss sod b oud porlSer.
New, reader, prove IL Tsks a kettle hem* sod mess 
are It* contents. Tow will iad It to hold ooo hnn 
dred tea* poos fills. Now reed ths «r*ctloas, sod you 
will tad that ths average dose for pstsoa* at dlgrr 
oat age. b ,m* turn, * toaaporanu. Tbos th* tvk 
Soaco of lb* peculiar strength and economy of 
Rood’ s Sarsaparilla I* eonslostvs nod unanswerable 

"Tcellos lengnld sad dlssy. htriag no appetite 
and no smMtlon to work, t took Hood-* S*r,.p* 
rille with the boot moults. At s health im Igor 
sloe and for general debility I think U tsperlor to 
anything else." A. A. Rtasa, Utica, N. Y.

Hr wife and myself were both generally ran 
down Hood** a*r**porlll» brought a* oat at the 
"red feeling, and mads os feel llks young people 
ag*!a II ha* dons mors for ns than all other medl 
elss* together.- ktra**D I iv u m s t . Amity 
viu*. Long I si sad. *  T.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold hr all dragg'sts tli eft for «  Prepsrad only 
*>r c  I. HOOD A CO.. Apothecaries, l.owell. Rasa.

IOO Doao* One Dollar

A R M a n d H A M  M E R
Farmer*. -YtX"Impor
tant that th* finds r u 
woo shoaldb* White sad 
Pars earn* ** all almlter 
swhoioaeas nsod for 
food. Th laoam ob
taining only th* "Ana A 

■m*f- brand Hods.
buT It 
half p«pound 
which hem 
and undo-mark, as tw- 
fsrtor goods srs l ew* 
RmooswhaWtwted forth# 
-Anu A Rimmor’ bvnwd 
when bought la bwlk 
Partloo mtng Baking

Ha* W E

carbonate of *ods. On# 
taasponn falof tbs - Arm 
*  Rammer" hraad of 
•oda mimed with tour 
mbk tonal* fowr tan- 
gwoonfwla of tbs host 
Baking I’owdar. saving 
twenty time* Its ee*( 
hatUsa home Rath 
hanlthtar. bteswst U 
doss not contain nay 
InJ'i rleua awbataweea, 
#nch aa alwm. m m  alba 
Hr. of which many!f i r
* Rhi 
clans I 
RMk J r a

SEND FOR OUR CASKS.r?^
more housekeeper* a circular wo will acml. de
scribing A L,A BA NTIN K« showing S4 fresco 
doalgne; la Interesting, tolling people how to 
ds coral* their wall*. Ilsbaattne It appropriate 
without bo:dors; wall-paper 1* not Alabastln# 
makes i<ermauent coats that harden with age. 
Bold by paint dealers. Don't take kalaomlne aa

lBAtTINB CO., Grand Rapid*. Mick,jk s iis  
Top Buggy PATENTS Sft̂ niiKS?I  and oplnlnt on patentability vs

porisuca.
rasa. fiOyrtsx-

HOME mJSttSStKjMrffi*r f f lw f e v s i K f t
(hr to ns a daw. 8ampis* worthi »U0 rats. Unsa
$ 5  i & t g u :  K r A a & ’ S x r

SEIDTOfeSW atek°* »?! rTer* button'll?!',

t m t ' i s z x zat saoa far a temtia* and
E£Sk*&ivKT..*T

. foi___  . . tilththa rhea peat and bast place to bay goodi
n iA v a l M  Large** American Manufx-eararW (MaSKInCTLB  H roN\AL«.r„i Franklin St.,Chicago. Ill

1* worth MOO per * . FMH's Rys Bolvn 
but lt sold at 35 csuU aI it worth I tm T b  

ox bv deal*!-*.

W E L L S *  tee.
Bend for our catalogue, Ac., on Well llorlng and * onl Prnanartlag Hark Inca. dkr.

IMIS A  NY MAN,  t if f in . OHIO.LOOMIf

m
FREE

lira at teal and met* wen weaey werhtagftw u  the*
•I enyOOef elae la tk* wed* r.ltkef •»* CeWlyeetSl I,nea rail, asdrae*. Tara 4 Co., *»*•■">. Mains

By return mall. Full Dsse
Chatting* M00 •Sirs

WANTED ▲gents toe onr fast 
Ing Plctorttl Books an 
Blbloa. For terms,addroa 
A. P, Foster A 6m Dallas

— • W. N. U.. DALLAE^

PlSOS CURE FOR CONSUMPTION

B R A N  n  S O D A

INVALIDS’ HOTELmSURGICAL INSTITUTE
N o . 6 6 3  M a in  S t r e e t ,  B U F F A L O ,  N« V .

N o t a  H o s p ita l, b u t  a  p le a s a n t Remedial Home, orgaftlaed w it h

A FULL STAFF OF EIGHTEEN PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS,
And exclusively devoted to the treatment of all Chronic DI.seaxes*

This Imposing Establishment was designed and erected to accommodate tbe Urge number o f  tavx'lds who visit Buffalo 
prerv 8tmtn and Territory, at wc'l m  fnMii many foreign land*, that tboy may avail themaelvea nf the profraafosal fl 
tbe Staff of skilled ei>euallsU la uicOlciac uud surferjr that cowpuso U » Faculty o f this widciy-ockbrmUxl Institution*

A FAIR H iO  BUSINESS-LIKE OFFER TO INVALIDS.
Wo earnestly invito you to come, see and ciamtne /or your*!/, our institutions, appliances, advantages nnd succors { t jt ir t a f  

chronlo disca^-g. Have a mind of your own. I>o not listen to or heed the counsel of skeptical friends or jealous ph>ehianawiu> 
know nothing of uv our system o f  treatment, or means of cure, yet who never lose an opportunity to misrepresent ami enoeayor 
to prejudice people against us. We are responsible to y>u for what we represent, and If you eome and visit ua, and nna inai

Lily too ylad to show ail

5°3

Wo om it honest, sincere Investigation, bavo no secrets, and are onlyall exp en ses  « f  y o u r  t r ip  .
'uU-restcd and candid people what wo arc doing for suffering humanity.

COMMON SENSE AS APPLIED TO MEDICINE.
It Is S well-known fact, and one that appeals to tha judgment o f every thinking person, that the pl.sslclan who devotes 

his whole time to the study and Investigation of a certain class o f diaotun*. must become tadicr uuiillflsd to treat such 
,:i*ca*.s than he who attempt. .0 treat every ill to which fl«i .1 1* heir, without giving special attention to any elate o f diseases.
Men, in nil ages o f the world, who have bocomo famous, hare devoted thetr Mvos to some *|
literature.

special branch o f science, art, or
fly thorough organisation, and subdividing the practice o f medicine and surgery In this Institution, every Invalid Is treated 
a specialist -one who devotes hi* undivided attention to the particular class of diseases to which the case belong*. Th# 

uivantagr nf this arrangement must tie obvious. Medical science offers a vast field for Investigation, and no physician ran. 
within the brief limits of a life-time, achieve tho highest degree of success in the treatment o f every malady incident to humanity.

NOT ALWAYS NECESSARY TO SEE PATIENTS.
examining our patient*. In recognising diseases without 1.Ily our original system o f diagnosis, we can treat many chronic 

(Harare* just as successfully without as with a personal con
sultation- While wo are nlways glad to are our patients, and 
become acquainted with th- iu, show them our Institution*, and 
fatntllarin- them with our stsU-mof treatment, yet we have not 
Seen «>ne person In five huieln d whom wo have cured. The per
fect 1 iccur<v 1/ with which scientist;, ere enabled to deduce th# 

a unite pmmate minute particular* In their several department*, appears 
almost miraculous, If we view it In the light o f tIm- early ages.

tbe greatest 
‘  accuracyTake, for example, the electro-magnetic telegraph, Uv 

invention of tho ege. Is it not a marvelous degree of
which ensbies an operator to exactly locate a fracture In a sulv 

tbouaana i 
is lieeoui 
its of ni

,....................... . .....  He can
u hat t he weather will be

marine cable nearly three thousand------  -  - ------  -
clerk o f  the weather ” has Un-ome so thoroughly furailinr with 

the most wayward elements of nature Jhst hr ct

miles lo n g 't Our venerable 
" y  familiar with 

can u< e.irnt. I;
predict their movement*.
what the weather will be .M M-------— ------- ,several hundred miles did not Intervene lietwrxtn him and tho 
Idacss named. And so in all departments of modern science, 

what Is required la the knowledge o f  certain 
From these scientist* deduce accurate con

clusions regardless of distance. Bo, also. In medi
cal science, diseases have certain unmistakable 
signs, or symptoms, and by reason o f  Uils fact, we 
have been enabled to originate and perfect a sys- 

»  tem of determining, wltb the greatest accuracy, 
o f  chrome diseases, without seeing and personallythe nature

personal cxam ins'lon ot the put lent, we claim 
miraculous powers. We obtain our 
disease by the practical application
cine, o f well-oteabllshed prineipiqa o . ___  . ___ ____
ia to tbe accuracy with which this system has endowed us that 
we owe our almost world-wide reputation o f skillfully ‘ 
lingering or chronic affection*. This system of prae

it. wo claim to possess no 
knowledge of the patient's 

d, to tbe practice o f mfiat- 
o f modern science. And it

Marvelous
Success.

inroutr
display 
Jerlcd 
and ur

demonstrate tbe fsetthrough ... . _________  ___ ___  .....
display certain phenomena, which, being 

tlfic analysis, furnish abu 
to gt

to sclent 
unm Intel 

o f the
JBSnmlstaksble data, to guide the Judgment 

skillful practitioner aright In determining 
the nature of diseased condition*. The moot ample resources 
for treating lingering or chronic diseases, and tbe greatest skill, 
are thus placed within the easy reach of every Invalid, however
distant he or she may reside from the physician* making tbe trrat- 

Fu 11 particulars o f our orlgt- 
pat lent* at a •(la

ment of such affections a s|>ccialty. 
nal 
ton
f f le d lc a t  A d v i s e r . "  Bv
over 300 colored and other Illustration*. Bent, pont-

il. scientific system of examining and treating patiei 
nee are contained in " T h e  P e o p le ’ s Cons mi 
e d le n l A d v ise r .’ ’  By K. V. Fierce. M. D. 10UO

Or write and diacritic your symptoms. Inclosing ten cenis in 
■tamps, and a complete treatise, 011 your particular disease, wt 
be sent you, with our terms for treatment and ail particular*.

OUR FIELD OF SUCCESS.
Nuu, Throat

AND
Luii Disuses.

T h e  tre a tm e n t o f  D ioeaaee o f  tb e  
A ir  P aaeagra und l.u n ga , such as 
C h r o n ic  Naaal C ata rrh , L a ry n 
g it is , H ro u r  h lt la . A sth m a , und 
( ’ o  nati m pt Ion , both through corre
spondence and at our institutions, consti
tutes un important specialty.

We publish three sc|*arutc liook* on Nasal, 
Throat and Lung Diseases, which give much valuable Intormatiun, 
vhrt (li A Treatise on Consumption, Laryngitis and Bronchitis; 

Ice, post-paid, ten cents. (3) A Treatise on Asthma or Phthisic, 
ring new und successful treatment; price, post-paid, ten cents. 
A Treatise on Chronic Nasui Catarrh; price, post-paid, two (cut*.

D y sp ep s ia , "  L iv e r  C o m p la in t ,"  O b . 
atln ate  C o n s t l ly i l io u , C h r o n ic  D la r . 
rh e a , 'r a p e -w o r m * , and kindred affi-ctlons 
are among those chronic discuses In tbe suc- 
ccasful treatment of which our specialists have

----------------------- attained rrvut su-ceas. Many of the dtojast*
affecting the liver and othc. organs contributing tn their func
tions to the proem* of rtlgratlim. are v-ry olacure, and are not 
Infrequently mistaken by tmth laymen and physicians for other 
maladies, sml treatment is employed directed to theremovalof a 
disease wlileh does not exist. Our Complete TnatlSe on Diseases 
of the Digestive Organs will bea-nt to any address on receipt of 
ten cents in postage stamps.

■■ R R I G II T ’ N DIREAHE, D IA B E T E S , and 
KmUCV kindred maladies, have been very largely treated. 
lUUNCI *n<l cures (UTected in thousand* or oases which had 

liocn pronounced beyond hope. These diseases are
adles,

ind cures cffectcit in thousmnls
pronoui----------„ -------. .

readily diagnostlratcd, or determined, by chemical 
_____ analysis o f  the urine, without a personal examina

tion of patients, w h o  c » u .  t h e r e fo r e , g e n e r a l ly  be 
su re e ss fu lly  trea ted  at t h e ir  h o m e s . The study and 
practice of obemlcol analysis and microscopical examination of 
(he urine In our consideration of casco, with reference to oorroct 
diagnosis. In which our institution long ago became famous, hit*

specialists have acquired, through u vast and varied exjierlenee,

Et r tperinea* In determining the exact nature ot' cAch case, 
hence, have been successful in nicety adopting their remedies 
he curs o f each individual rase.

careful chemical and 
which oremade (which cun only tie ascertained by a careful che 

m leros.D i.leal examination of the urlnol. for medlclnra 
curative 111 on* stags or Condition aro known to do fuaUire injury 
In others. We have never, therefore, nttempte-' to put up anything 
for general solo through druggist*, recommending ta cure tlies.;

although ixwsesalng very superior rom«'<“ “-  fc-----
m an oiteiiilve exnSrlenGo that tho only 
vo Is to carefully determine the disc**' u

lor remedies, knowing full 
poll from an extensive experience that tho only safe and sucoesii- 
r .l ooureo U to carefully determine tlw d sease aad IU un .gross in 
each rase by * cnatulcol and mlcroaoonlual examination of the 

• - — 1 — • tnediciucs to tbe exact stage of tbe dis-

To this wise course or action we atini.iite me 
marvelous Success attained by our s|s*ciall*t* In 
that Important and extensive Department of our 
Institutions devoted exclusively to th* treatment 

ft. of dheases of the kidneys and bladder. The treat- 
w l  mmt of dlsiose* of the urinary organs having 
a leading brunch of our practloe at tlw Invalids' Hotel 
J Institute, and, being In constant receipt of numerousand*Jbi»g1o*i Institute, and. being In constant receipt o f nuinerous 

Inquirira for a complete wjwk on tho nature and curability <7these*■ -- ------. m a ;  understood, wo have nub-
g. on these disessra, which wlil lie 
ten ernta In postage stamp*.
ITIOI OF TIIE _TMF, HLAD

Inquiries tor a complete worn on t 11 

ten* to any address oa reoolpt of te

m m T rr o a tn te  l i l a n l ,  R e
i t i  n r , and klnilml affis-tlons, 

may lw Included among thiwe In tho cure of which 
ow aparauRfia w M M B A M m M b m h

era*. These are fully treated 01 J ___ .
Jrinatr Disessra. Bent by mall for U n oeuts In stamps.

vn achieved extraordinary a
in our illustrated [simphVt on

.1  1 1 IWSPI t r r m c T ir B E f l  a n d  v m i n a m t  f i r -
fTRMTUlF I T C I.A !.—Hundred* of oases of the worst form VI HR* I wltb. ■ 0f  *. n, t .ires, many of them grraUy aggravated 

■ M a m m i  by the careless use of Instrument* In the hand*

pamphlets on nervous disease*, any one o f  which will he sent for 
ten contain postage stamps,when request for them is accompanied 
with a statement o f a cuse for consultation, so that wu may know
which one of our Treatises ta send.

We have a si

Diseases of 
Women.

e a special Department, thoroughly 
organised, and devoted exilwlrely to the treat
ment of Inai-aac* of Wotncu. Every case 000- 

by left'suiting our specialists, whether tor or in
person, is given the most careful and consider
ate attention. Important cases (and wo get few 
which have not already I sillied the skilT of ail

the home physicians; ha* tbe benefit of a full Council, of skilled 
s|Mt ialisls. Rooms for indies in tha Invalids' Hotel are 
vute. S  nd ten cents In stamps for our large Complete
on Diseases of Women, illustrated with numerous wood-cuts and 
colored plntcs (ltW pages).

H E R N IA  ( Breach I, or R I  P T E M E , no 
matter of bow long standing, or of what size, 
is promptly and perm anently cured by 
our specialist*, w ithout the knife  and 
w ithout dependence upon trusaaa. 
Abundant references. Send ten cents for

Radical Cure 
of Rupture.

Illustrated Treatise.
P IL E S , U V U  L A ,  and other diseases affecting the lower

bowels, are treated with wonderful sucre's*. The worst cases of 
pile tumors are permanently cored In fifteen to twenty days. 
Bend ten cents for Illustrated Treatise.

Organic weakness, nervous debility, prematura 
decline o f the muuly powers, Involuntary vital 
|o**«ii. Impaired memory, mental anxiety, absence 
of will-power, n.ciancholr, week bark, and kin
dred affections, are rjKJadily. thoroughly and per
manently cured.

To those acquainted with our institutions. It Is hardly
rgleal In

uiauvu awinutwuuiciii •’ uwiru Rl j ,u .u ..«w O xfor
England, have, tor many years, enjoyed tbe distinction of being 
the most largely patronized and widely 
the world for the treatment and cure 1 _ .
arise from youthful Indiscretions and pernicious, soil- 

We, many years ago, established a special Departm

to any that the Invalids' Hotel and Rurgical Institute, v 
branch yatabllshtncnt located at No, S New.Oxford Street, 1

_____ celebrated Institutions In
treatment and cure of those affection* which

treatment o f these under the management

We Offei
No Anion.

SuHtlCAL
PUOTIOE.

Our specialist*, remove ootar 
nos*. They also straighten 
when needed. Many Ovarl
1'terus are u it  rated __ Hra___■ H i
with other means of our Invention 
cutting operations In these eases is svi 

Lsiiectally lias the suceeas of our Im 
eotvle, Hydnraele. Flatulm, Huptim-d . 
lured Perineum, been alike gratifying itient*. ‘ ‘ '

Inaxaartanoed phyateians and surgeon*, causing false passages, 
1narr OstuUe, and other oomplleat Ion*, annually consult us for 
UsTand cure. That no case o f thin class la too difficult for the 

,t our specialist* Is proved by rtires reported In our Ulus- 
ItrsaUea OO tbaao maladies, ta which we refer with pride. To 

this clnss of cases ta physicians o f small < xt>cr1cnce is a 
>im proceeding. Many a man tin* been mined for life tv. so 

, white thousands annually lose thdr liv.v through unskillful 
went. Send particulars o f your rase sml ten cents In stomps 
large. Illustrated treaties containing many tcaUmoalalo.

E p ile p t ic  C o n v u ls io n * , o r  r i t e .  P a 
ra ly s is , * r  P a lsy , L s c s R is t e r  A t o l l s ,  
RL V lla a ’ a D a n es , I n s o m n ia , or Inability
to *Vrj>, and threatened insanity, N *rv s

All 
OltEUEt 

A Ikmitt

the most skillful physicians snd surgeons on our Btaff, tn order 
that oil who apply to us might receive all the advantages o f a full 
Council o f tbe most experienced specialists.

Wo offer no S| 
attention to 
Ik'IIov!

| wrote 
I service*

_ _  . isivss:
■ing no condition o f humanity la too 
hed to merit tbe symtisthy and best 
•e# of tbe noble profession to which we 

1 lielong. Many who suffer from them terrible 
mac* contract them Innocently. Why any medical man, latent 
doing good and alleviating suffering, should shim such nssss, 
cannot Imagine. Why any one should consider It otherwise 
n moat honorable to cure tbe worst oascs^of these disease^

which physician * In 
M-cfore, conUnuo, as

we 1
than most honorable to cure tbe worst case* o f 
wo cannot undrrstandi and yet o f all the other 
afflict mankind there Is protably none about whto 
general proctloo know so little. We shall, therefore, continue, as 
heretofore, to treat with our bast consideration,sympathy, spd skiff, 
■II applioaats who are suffering from any of these delicate diseases. 
p ,iBrn it  Uniat Mote o f  these cases con be treated when at a LURED AT nOML distance just aa weff as If hots In p

A Complete Treatise
in plain e n tvinpr, secure '  
cents. In stamps, for

•atlas (AM pages) on these diseases fifint seated.
tire from observation, oa receipt Of only tea 
postage.

cataract from the eye.Txrsv
cured by 

1, whereby 
irolded.

Many Ovarian and ateo 
ited jn  growth and cured b;

pat ients. Not less so have been tbe results of numerous operations 
lor Htrlcture of the Cervical «’»n*l, * condition In ths fMnateffsn- 
ernlly reaultlng In Bsrrennras, or Bterilii; 
by s sere and painless opera
pediments ta the bearing o f ______ _

A Complete Treatise on any one of ths above 
sent on receipt of ten cents In stamps.

Although wo hare In ths

given by the speel 
Hotel and Burgles- 
tut ion abounds In

qufring for He ours medical or 
All letters of inquiry, or oC


